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BILL MARUTANI'
The Treasurer's Report
TO ADDRESS PSW
San Francisco
1 have been duly reminded by the continuing RALLY A
PRIL 30
advertising in these pages Ulat our National Biennial
Confab is now only 18 short weeks away. It seems m·
credible but it is true, for "time and tide wait for no

Philadelph ia n Will
Relate Bogalusa
Experiences

man,"

•

•

•

•

Middle Age Parenthood-Having spent nearly
two score years as an escapee from the wedded ranks,
I had experienrped countless hours of boredom listen·
ing to combined ravings of well·meaning friends as
they spoke of their children. Middle·aged friends seem·
ed to be the worst offenders. So much so tbat I had
vowed 1 would certainly keep the infinite details of
childhood antics within the family if ever I should be
blessed.
I feel that I have lived up to this vow fairly well
that is until some thoughtful person asks "how ar~
the little girls?" I don't even carry a picture in my
wallet! However,. with the arrival of our heir, things
are differen.t. ThiS sIX·month child has every mark of
a .ge rus-~
s every movement, his eyes, his alertness,
hIS expressIOn, etc. I find my vow harder to keep; at
least for the next 4 V2 years until he starts to school
with the rest of the "geniuses." For at that time I am
sure we will find that our "genius" is only average
after all.

Y'
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As preparations for the Convention are proceed·
ing fW'ious ly along various avenues, 1 thought that
our entire membership should be apprised at least
of the general procedures Uut are involved in tile na·
tional dues rates and expenditure of same.
Fir.st, the orga niIatkm: The National Treasurer,
a member of the National Board, is head of the Na·
tional Budget and Finance Committee, which includes
as a minimum all of the District Chairmen or their
representatives, and all of tile District Treasurers.
Thus, every District Council is equally represented.
The National Budget and Finance Committee, as well
as many interested delegates, will convene in separate
session at the National Convention.
Second, its funct ions: This committee will have a
number of important functions:
1. It will review in detail the National Treasw'er's
report for lhe past biennium.
2. It will study a proposed "basic" minimum opel"
ating cost budget for the coming biennium. This will
be tile considered absolute minimum amount neces·
sary to sustain our organization.
3. It will evaluate any and all requests from tile
otiler National Committees for funds to carryon their
activities. For example, the Persollllel Committee may
request additional funds to allow for staff -salary in·
creases, 01' the Legislative·Legal Committee may reo
quest funds for a special project.
4. It will study the past performances of the chap·
ters for the income potential. Then in the light of the
entire picture, this committee will accept or deny the
requests, and establish a national membership dues
structure which will hopefully raise tile necessary
amounts.
5. It will specifically allocate portions of the total
budget to each of the respective District Councils as
their responsibility.
6. The Budget and Finance Committee will finally
present the entire package to the National Council
for approval and acceptance.
Third, other responsi bilities: Additionally, this
committee is charged with the continui.ng study of
our various fund s and reserves in line with our long
range objectives. Under consideration will be our
Scholarship fu nds, Life 1000 Club membership funds,
National Endowillent Fund, other reserve funds, as
well as the entire pro,gram of wills andJlequests. This
is not to say that any new items may not be i.ntroduced
at the time of the convention.
The above list may appear very imposing and
formidabl e; however, the caliber and understanding
of the members com prising the committee makes the
task most interesting and much easier than it may
seem. A nucleus of this committee has already had
a meeting preceding the last Interim National Board
meeting in February of last year. This meeting cleared
the air and set the stage, so to speak, so that a very
fruitful and enjoyable session is anticipated for San
Diego come J uly 26·31.
Of course, prior notice of any known requests
from National Committee chairmen will make our task
that much easier. Therefore, conjecture is sought even
if the figures are approximate and tentative.

Fiesta en San Diego

Sands of Time Running Out
BY P AUL Hosm
Bookie! Business Manager
San Diego
Time is running shari ...
Poco tiempo '"
March 31
Is the dead line for ads in the
Convention booklet.
Young
Tommy Yanagihara's blood
press ure js rising . .. he's
losing out on sleep at nights
and also will probably end
with a few premalure gray
haSrs . "They're The problems
Bnd situations that all prior
booklet committee chairmen
have been througb, Most or
them h ave survived and are
now leading a somewhat nor·
mal life, afterward s '"
if
they survived. " That's what
I keep telling Tommy, but I
guess the tension is such that
it has aUected his bearing • . •
So far, we've received ads
from tfle Midwest Dls tricl
Council and Chapter ads from
Salinas Valley. Frencb Camp,
Contra
Costa,
Marysville.

Boise Valley and Boise Valley
Jr. JACL.
We have very encouraging
letters from Senor Dobashi of
San Jose and our good amigo
Nakayama of Banco Sumit.omo up in San Francisco, stat.
ing they will bring down some
pesos to spend in Tijuana.
Also, we gotta card from Se.
nor Kobayashi out in Sea·
brook, who might be able to
pick a long shot for us al
Caliente
Please remember, if you
find someone wbo might be
shy of pesos and who is will·
in g to give you an order for
an ad, get it and send it in
to us. Of course, it wilJ be
your responsibility to pIck up
the money later.
I! the chapter is Iowan
funds-whicb is holdJng up
your ad-send it in and we
will bill at Q later date
With the deadline approach·
ing. we would like to see a
little more response from the
other Chaplin,

Membership Publication
80,000 Readers

LONG BEACH-The Philadel·
p hia Nisei attorney who spenl
three weeks ot his own vaca·
tion last summer to defend
civil rights workers in Boga·
lusa. La., will be the princi·
pal speaker at the P acillc
Southwest
JACL
D istrict
Council pre·convcnlion rally
here .t the Edgewater Inn,
April 30.
He is William Marutani,
currently the National JACL
legal counsel, a nd a partner
in the distinguished law firm
of MacCoy, Evans and Lewis.
Marulanfs experiences in
one of Ihe strongholds of the
Ku Klu..\': Klan were first related in the Pacific CiUzen
last fall. He bas since ad·
dressed Nisei groups in the
Midwest and in Fresno last
December. This is his first
speaking engagement on the
subject in Southern California.
A University of Olicago
Law school graduate, Maru·
tant was a volunteer member
of the Lawyers ConsUtutional
Defense Committee. organized
to resolve conflicts in the
South through rule of law.
Northwest,..Born
Marutani hails from Kent,
Washington, where he was
editor of the Enumclaw High
Scbool paper .. He attended Da·
kota Wesleyan before enter·
ing law school.
Marutani will address the
pre.convention rally banquet,
which will also recognize per·
sons of Japanese ancestry
who have contributed to com·
munity welfare in an out·
stan:ding manner. Chapters
are to submit nominations.
The banquet will be a hIgh.
light of the two-day event,
closing with luncheon Sun~
day. May 1. District chair·
man Akira Ohno of West Los
Angeles w!!l preside at the
business sessions starting at
I p.m. Saturday.
Frances Ishii of Long Beacb
is beading the local arrange·
ments committee.

FRESNO-In line with the
Fresno J ACL board of gover·
nor's decision, the services of
JACL chapter members have
been oUered to local Japanese
churches in need of assistance
for community service, it was
announced by Ray Urushima,
cbapter presidenl.
Churches notified o( this de·
cision include:
Fresno Buddhist Church. Chrisl
Methodist Church. Japanese Congregational Church, Konkokyo
l\1lsston. Tenrlkyo M.Jsslon.

Kusakai announces CCOC
committee chairmen
FRESNO-District commIttee
chajrmen were a nnounced by
CCDC cbairman Hiro Kusa·
kai this past week as the d is·
trict council gears [or its sec ~
and meeting Mar. 20. 1 p.m.,
at Stardust Bowl In Delano.
The committeemen:
Dr. Frank Nishio. plannlnR;
Tok Yamamoto. recognitions; Ed
NagatanJ, membership; George
Abe, chapter of the year; Seico

;~thliro

P~y':arub

. K~I;

Fred Hirasuna. resolutions: Tom
Shimasaki. JHP ; Tom Nakamura,
JACLer of Biennium: Mlklo Uchly.a ma. legis.-Ieg.: Ray Urushima,
flO.; Dr. James Nagatan!, scholarship.

Th e Delano meeting agenda:
Unfinished
convention;

~6to;yOjr:fi

Busl ncss-re: 1965
1066
scholarships:

JACL Convention
business.

ta~D:

r eport:

new

KANAGAWA MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDED
SANGER-From funds con·
·tributed to the Sanger JACL
by the Kanagawa family in
memory of their pa rents. the
cbapter has established a Sl00
Sanger J ACL KaDaga wa memorial scholarship to be pre·
sented annually at Sanger
High School.
This is in addition
the
current chapter scholarship of
S50 awa rded at the same
school, according to chapter
president Tom Nakamura.
The late Mr. and Mrs. T.Y.
Kanagawa were among the
pioneer settlers here and have
been active in community alfairs. In 1963 they were bon·
ored as Mr. aDd Mrs. Sanger
Farmer by the Sanger Fall
Festival committee.

'0

TEN CENTS

JACL Nat'lbowling tournament
eligibility rule eased for '67 meet
Prior year JACL membership needed
for '61 meet at L.A. Holiday Bowl
SAN FRANCISCO - Starting
with the 11167 JACL NaUonal
Bowling Tou.r nament in Los
Angeles. all JACL members
who have been members one
year prior to the Tournament
wlll be eligible to partictpate.
Four members of each team
participating must be of Japa·
nese ancestry and one me~
ber of each doubles team.
This was the ruling decided
by th o J ACL NaUonal Bowl·
ing Advisory Board meeting
here during the 20th annual
National Tournament I as t
week. P resent at the meeUng
were aU members of the Ad·
visory Board:

Nobu Aaaml and Gish EndoEal tbay: Eosy Fujimoto, Sum I
Kamnchl. Elko Nomura. Lloy d
Hahn-So uthern CallCornla; J'can
Sato Dod John Noguchi-Denver:
Choppy Umemoto, D T. Jun Kurumodn-5.'\ll Lake; Fred Takogl
-Scoltle: Sho Torfgoc-Hawnit:
Mike Murot.~ne
Sa~o
TogamlSan Jose: Bubbles K e lkoRn and
Dub b y Tsu gaW8-Sacramcnto:
LoI~
Vut. Suzy Toda , George
lnat-San Francisco: and J ACL
National Dlreotor Mesao Salow.

Sealtle In '68
'The 1968 Tournament was
awarded to Seattle ove r the
PorUand bid m ade by Ken
Ogawa and Hugh Kasai. Her e·
al\er. bids for futu re Tourna·
ments must be presented in
(Continued on Page 3)

Gary Yamauchi, Mari Matsuzawa of
L.A. kingpins of 20th Nationals
(Special to the P acific Citizen)
SAN FRANCISCO-Marl Ma·
tsuzawa of Los Angeles and
Gary Yamauchi of Gardena
took top individual honors in
the 20th annual JACL Na·
tional Bowling Tournament
held here this past week of
March 7·12 at Downtown
Bowl.
Mari Matsuzawa compiled a
total of 1733 pins for the
Women's All Events crown on
scores of 562 team, 557 dou·
bles, and 613 singles. giving
her a second leg on tbe
Women's All Event Perpetual
She had won previously in
1963. Her doubles partner.
Judy Lee, rolled 582 to give
thIs pair the Women's Dou·
bles Championship with 1140.

She also took home the Tour·
nament Vetera ns Women's All
Events tropby.
Gary YamauchI celebrated
his honeymoon by taking tbe
Men
'~
All Events with 1863.
including a big 668 in 1he
doubles and 632 in the sin·
gles. His 563 team score
helped his Premiere Lanes of
Santa F'e Springs to success·
full y defend its 1965 team
championsbip with 2824 on
scores of 994-936-894. Other
team members were Hit Oha·
ra 535, Ken Uchida 598.
George Iseri 548. and Yosh
FUjita of Chicago 580.
Kikkoman International of
San Francisco put togetber
games of 802·922·896 for 2620
(Continued on Page 3)

HISTORY PROJECT:

Dawn of Asiatic Interests
To the Nlsd and San sei who

Fresno churches
offered JACL help

New Telephone: MA 6·1065

seek the " h'Jw" and "wh y"
Am.e r leans fJrst came tn to eon-

tael with Jap:lOese, Ule JACI
~ CLA
sponsored
Japanese
Am eri can R esearch Project ad-

mlnlslrator Joe l'ttasaoka orrers
this expla n ation . StresslnC the
human an d less on the dlpo
~
matte aspects or history.
-Editor.

For the United States , to
begin with, Japan was a convenient way station to China.
After tbe War
of Inde·
pendence the United States
could carryon trade will!
ships seized during the con~
fJh:t a ad use demobilized sal·
lors. Foreign trade was not
only necessary but profitable.
China trade pioneers backed
the "Empress of Cbina" and
sent her on a voyage to Can
~
ton leaving. New York Feb.
22, 1784, and reached Macao
on the China coast on Aug.
23. They sold their cargo of
cotton. pepper, camlet, fur ,
ginseng and sailed for Canton
where they traded their Ma·
cao purchases for tea , nan·
keen, silk fabrics. chinaware
and otber products. They fi·
nally returned to New York
May 11, 1785 after the 14
month voyage.
Although costs were $120,000
the voyage netted a profit of
S30.727. Secretary of State
John J ay began to encourage
trade by appointing the for·
mer chief mate of the " Em·
press of China" as U.S. consul to CaDton. In 1807 thirty·
six American ships made the
trip to Canton and built s uch
family fortunes as tbe Par·
kins, Morris, sturges , Forbes,
Russell, Cushing aDd Cabot.
(Oabot contributed 5500 to
A.L. Wirin for a legal brief
on a WW2 E vacuation case.)
During and after the Fre nch
Revolution the United States
remained neutral and made
money trading with tbe war·
ring nations, some o( whom
were engaged in counter
~
revolutionary measures within their owo borders. During
the war of 1812 the British
blockaded tbe U.S. east coast
which gave America an impetus toward sell-sufficiency
and started tbe westward ex·
pansion. Then in 1849 gold was
discovered in California and
later it was oil which boomed
the Pacific Coast. Thus for
the United States it was ever
westward toward the F ar
East.
Ja pan About Th1s TIm.
For nearly 300 years Japan
maintained a rigId seclUSIon.
Only the Dutch had a "pe~

hole" into the forbidden land
by means of a trading post
at Nagasaki where they were
allowed one ship a year. Nations and individual ships
which called to seek tradi ng
relations with Japan were re·
buffed. Shipwrecked Ameri·
can sa ilors mosUy whalers
were sent to Nagasaki as re~
quired by J apanese law. Ru·
mors that castaway Americans were mistreated arose
(rom the fact Japanese were
unable to understand them
and that the Japanese way of
liIe was completely different.
In 1849 Captain Glynn of the
warship Preble reported to
President Fillmore tbat he
had picked up some shipwrecked Americans at Naga·
saki and recommended t he
leader of an expedition to J a·
pan should have "maturity of
experience
and
judgment,
tact· patience. intelligent obstinacy and rank. I t P revious
~
Jy Commodore Biddle in seek·
ing talks with the ShoguD in
a previous attempt was re~
jected. Many in the U.S.
blamed him for not taking a
tougher attitude toward J".
pan.
This was the score in 1852
when Commodore Matthew
Calbraith Perry was appoin t·
ed Commander of the East
Indian Fleet. and special U.S.
envoy to Japan . Dr. S. Wells
William s, missionary-interpre·
ter and ou tspokeD critic who
accompanied the Perry expedition described Glynn's spe·
cWcaUons as fitting Perry
aptly. At Perry's request ad·
ditional ships were asked for
because inti.midation was part
of bis gunboat diplomacy.

OMAHA JACL, only chapter elect·
ing officers for a two·year term, han·
ored its 1966·67 board at an installa·
tion dinner. They are (from left):
standing-Noriaki Okada, pres.; Wal·
tel' Allen, Manuel Matsunami, bd.
membs,; Mitsuo Kawamoto, 2nd v.p.;

Pat Okura, Robert Nakadoi, bd.
membs.; sitting- Em Nakadoi, bd.
memb.; Mary Smith, rec. sec.; Gladys
Hirabayashi, cor. sec. Mary Misaki.
MPDC cor. sec. and Lily Okura.
MPDC chmn.
-Ishii Studio Photo.

A red, white & blue installation
OMAHA-In a selling of red.
white a nd blue iD honor of
George WashIngton, the Oma·
ha J ACL installed its 1966-67
officers at the Old English
Inn on Feb. 26. Noriaki Oka·
da is president for the two·
year term. He succeeds Ma·
sako Nakadoi.
Mrs. Lity Okura, Mountain·
Plains district council chair·
man. was tbe i nstalling oW·

cer. Judge Lawrence C. Krell
of the D istrict Council was
principal speaker. J ames T .
Egusa was toastmaster.
Rev. George Stevenson 01
St. ' Jobn' s Greek' Orthodox
Church gave the invocation.
Rt. Rev. Nicholas H. Wegner,
director at Boys Town, gave
the benediction.
Mrs. Betty Abbott of the
City Council extended greet·

ings on bebalf of the mayor.
Mrs. KiJruko Wall sang the
JACL Hymn. P at Okura introduced the maln speaker.

PNDC agenda for
SeaHle meet set

SEA'lTLE - Agenda for the
PNWDC session being hosted
by Seattie J ACL this Sunday
8t Olympic Hotel was announced this past week by
DC cbairman Mrs. Emi Somek~wa
of Portland.
The business meeting start.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.-Less than crete desigD seating 55,000 for at 10 a.m. and wlll include
three montbs from now, St. football or baseball games, reports from :
Treasurer's report-Shlg Nagae;
Louis J ACL will host the Mid· will be ready.
And the Cbase Park Plaza 1000 Club-Kaz Yamane ; Risto west District Council conven·
rlan's comment.s-Besde Matsuda:
tion over the Memorial Day Hotel, the convention site, Committee reports : CivU RightsHayasaka: Issei History Proweekend. May 27·29, wbich with its Starlight Roof and Phil
ject-Henry Kato : Japanese Lan ..
coincides with some other Zodiac Room aUord s an ex· guage Project-Ed Yamamoto:
Paci.flc
CiUzen-Kimle Tambara;
citing
view
of
the
city.
The
great happenings locally.
Membekhip-Dr. Terrance Toda:
The Saarinen Arch. whicb botel has a variety of at· Youth-Nob I Tsubol ; Alien Land
inspired
tb e
convention mosphere, addJng to the bas· Law-Toru Sakahara. Dr. .Yohn
and
excitement-a Kanda.
theme, "Galeway to Great,. pitallty
Other items include com·
ness", will be dedicated that Fisb Market Room, Tender·
weekend. President Johnson loin Room, Hunt & Tack ments by chapter presid2nts.
report on the Equal E ma
Rooms. an ultra·modern lobmay oUiciate for that.
The new Busch Memorial by with scul pture and 'art as ployment Opportunity by Tak
Kl1bota , the National Direc(Continued on P age 5)
stadium, a huge, circular con~
tor's Report, national conven·
tion, and discussion on a Travel Pool proposal led by
Director's Report: Mas Satow
George Nakamura.

MIDWEST DISTRICT CONVENTION AT
Sf. LOUIS REVEALS SCHEDULES

Merry-Go-Round
San Francisco
We can't quite make up our
minds whether we were on a
m erry·go-round this past week
or involved i n a three-ring
circus as we tried (1) to keep
thin gs operating normally at
National Headquarters, (2)
get out 25.000 Medicare leaf·
lets in Japanese to the Chap·
ters, and (3) keep tab on our
National Bowling Tournament
and be half way civil to our
many bowling acquaintances.
The week started wlth tbe
bad news tha t the local gov·
ernment printers has a heavy
backlog so the Medicare leaf·
lets already delayed would be
more so. Meantime, we asked
the local office of Social Se.
curity to prepare prepaid gov·

~mn;r:i

d:';~t

Sli~';."ter

Suddenly on Thursday after·
noon cam.. a call t hat the
leaflets· were ready. To save
some time we decided to pick
them up. Fortunately for us.
Don Ma tsubara of Contra Cos.

ta bad dropped by wben we
P enry Prepares
came back to the office. but
Perry began every pre para· uDfortunately for hi m be had
tion, by reading books on J a. to help us get the leaDets
upstairs to Headquarters in
pan. listening to rel;"'rts of 1I1e rain. lVe don't think our
people who had touched at the members would mind if we
Japa nese coast and voyaged
on Japanese waters, with Ira· got his suit pressed out of
ders and scienUsts , he chose OUr budget.
Later that afternoon our
the expedition's staff, was its
Tournament bouse guests Sel.
purcbasing agent, and wrote ko and Grace Ka sa i of Salt
his own orders. He had no
sen s e of humor. wa s a disci· Lake dropped by to see if we
fO~o di~:k
pLinarian and a terror to :er~;in!Ot
many of his ofticers and men. packagiDg bundles- for th e
He 'bad a weakness for dra· O:!apters. and Mickey Kuroi.
ma and a nair for it and wa also got in on the festivi.
believed he was tbe indispen· ties. We also want to thank
sable man. But in that belief
t' .
ts J
he did everytWng to perfec. Tournament par IClpan
1m
tion, acted as a weslern Mi. Yanagihara of San Dleg.o. Sa·
kado and succee:!ed.
yo. Togaml and Lucy Mmaml·
Perry's flagship Powbatan shlD. and Dubby Tsugawa for
.
expedIting delIVery of Medi·
was the steam fngate of 2.000 care leaDets to their respective areal.
(CoDtinUed. OD Page 5)

VOTER REGISTRATION
PUSH IN CALIF. ON

J\1El\IBERSffiPS
Since tbe last time we reported in this column, Mid·
Columbia, Alameda, CODtra
Costa, a nd Salinas Valley
have remitted all·time higbs
in memberships, Contra Cos·
ta for the 8th successive year.
Santa Maria, B en Lomond,
Dayton, and Twi n CiUes bave
surpassed their 1965 totals to
help push our membership to
15.684. San Francisco with I,·
368 bas just nosed past Sao
Jose with 1,329 to take the
lead.

ANGELES-A massive
voter registration effort in tbe
city and county of Los An·
geles and Orange County will
be spearheaded by the League
o ( Women Voters on Tuesday.
Mar. 29. when every public
grade scbool, adult school and
junior college will be staffed
with a deputy registrar.
Registration closes April 14
for the June 7 primaries. Cali·
fornians will select candl·
dates for state executive and
legislative offices, U.S. House
of Representatives,
county
TE NP IN TOURNAIIIENT
central
committeemen,
a5
Tournament bowlers found well as judges, county and
out earty in the week that city officials
Downtown Lanes permit the
m munum number of mis.
LOS

takes. While ma ny high indio Sonoma County to tap.
viduaJ ga mes were posted,
bowlers found it difficult to interview 10 Issei
sustain high scores as evi.
denced by the fact thaI Gary SANTA ROSA-Sonoma CounYamauchi and Sandy Kaya ty JACL's history project
tea m , led by Elichi Yamamowere tfle only ones to break to. will begin interviewing 10
1800 in all events.
Teammate P reston Morisbi. local Issei on tape recordin.
tbis coming week. A number
~e Sbt';.ed agt~
it pa~
to of Nisei will also be intereep . 1Og 10
sHiom~
mes viewed later.
frustrating game.
s w10mng The Japanese History Proj.
singles score of 665 more thaD ect is anxious to have Issei
certainly made up for his oral history on tape from aD
lower than average ettort in chapters.
the team event. And the Fuji.
wara sisters. Kit and Ellen
f S
Fr'
. ' to
a an
anruco, com1Og 10
the' Tournament with a com·
bined 297. demonstrated thaI
entering ave rages are not necessarily determining factors
by taking second in tbe worn·
e D's dou~les
with 1126.
Was ~ce
to see several
representing JACL ChaptersSan Diego, Id aho Falls, Eden
Township, and P arller. Our
team was paired off wilh
Parlier who had 1000 Club Life
Member Ben Koga leading off.
. . . . th ~
Also particIpating 10 e our-

(CoIItiDued 011 Pap ~

Medicare leaflets in
Japanese distributed

~

SAN FRANCISCO - Medicare
leaflets printed in Japanese
bave been 4istrlbuted by the
local JACL to local cburches
and business bouse3, program
chairman John Yasumoto aDDOuoced this week.
Tosh Kodama will explalD
tbe
governmeDI,spoll8Ored
medical program both in Japanese and English tODight a\
a public meelilll at !be UaiIe4

CIuIrdI.

- BUllnell Ind Professionll Guide

Wlshington Newsletter: Mike Masaoka
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1966 CONWONTION AGENDA

Leo, was a membership campaigner

S ome of the issues likely to comron t d e legate s
sp:>tting a potential JACLer,;
to the 19th biennial National J ACL Convention in
San Diego (July 26·3 1) are . disc~e
in ~ r i ef
in a
memo from I umeo Yoshinan, national presid e n t. F or
the moment, none seem controversial.
Much is at stake in the Washington SJR 2 0 (alien
what i. considered the deslr·
land law repeal) campaign. Since the natio n a l orga- Nisei, Sansei, JACl
able citizen 01 today.
nization must be prepared to give all·out support to Editor :
Very fra nkly, we are not
the five chapters in the st'ate of Washington by ,early
Recent articles in the P aei- greatly worried about our
fall the convention shall be a t imely occasion \V h ere- fic Citizen by Dr. Steven Abe Sansei. They will hold their,
bv ~l
of the talent in JACL can meet to map t h e stra- (Dec. 24-31), Dr . Sta nCord Ly· own. They will, in time, show
man (Jan. 71, Todd Endo (a up their Nisei parents by par·
tegy.
Youth delegates will undoubtedly shape its na- very articulate SanseI) (Feb Hcipaling In every phase of
18), and Henry Kanegae (Feb.
tional oraanization in vie\V of the many months of 18 ) call for careful thoughl American liIe more success·
fully and more completely
preati~n
already past. It has been four years in and considered comments.
tban either the Nisei or the
coming.
We have long thought thai IsseI.
National Treasurer Yone Satoda explains t h e the Sansei, very much more
On Vietnam
challenges facing delegates on matters of budget and ilian tbe parent Nisei genera·
We are generally in agree·
finance in "By the Board " this \Veek. A real problem tion, must make Iheir adjust·
\\ill be the question of raising the dues, thereby pro· menl in America SOCiety 85 ment with Todd E ndo's doubts
viding the funds to ecure additional staff to handle Americans-not as Japanese and queries regarding the
Americans-because It is in present American stance on
more of the services which JACL might render. T h ouan overwhelmingly non-J apa· the Vleloam question, tbat is ,
sand Club chairman Joe Kadowaki has already asked nese society that they must the olCiclal stance of the pres·
for comments on the proposal of upping 1000 Club li"e, and their children after ent administration. What we
memberships from $25 to $30--\Vith '$5 being retain· them. They need never apolo- cannot understand is h is stategize for their- Japanese ances- ment-"I usually end up ated by the chapter for its own program.
RecommendatiollS are also expected in the pro· try, but, on the other hand, tacking the position oC the
the r adicals
they should never !hlnk U18 t pacifists and
gram and activities field .
their Japanese heritage, per among my acquainta nces." I
Also due consideration are JACL's civil rights se, m akes them superior in detect a bad connalation in
program , editorial policies of the Pacific Citizen, sen· any way to Americans of his use oC the terms, " pacilor JACL program, JACL health programs, scholar- other racial and national ori- fists" and "radicals."
gins.
ships and expanding public relations.
Let him have the courage
A quarter of a century ago, o! h is convictions. To be a
Though delegates would prefer agenda items
pre-World War II. our com· sincere pacWst is no crime.
well in advance so that adequate studies can be made
plaint was that American so·
at the chapter level, the various district cou!lc.ils. meet· ciety in general treated us, To be a radical, in the sense
iliat he uses the term, is no
ing in the coming weeks b efore the 19th Blenmal are not as individuals, but as Ja·
shame, There are
ma ny
likely to ma".e additional proposals. The NatIOnal panese, possessed ot certain, thoughtful, patriotic Ameri·
Board may also introduce measures in vie\V of the mostly undesirable, stere<r cans who are not in agree·
typed characteristics. We pro- ment with tbe official policy
Vietnam \Var and cOllSequences of higher taxes.
Significant events have surfaced before affecting claimed then our desire lo be in Vietnam . His paci!ist and
treated as individuals and our radical Gcquainta n-ces have
the convention agenda. The 1964 Civil Rights A;ct \~as
wish to become integrated insianed into law the same weekend the 18th Blenrual to that same American s()o much good company-Hans J .
Morgenthau, James M, Gavin ,
w~s
in session at Detroit. The evacuation claims no· ciety, not by miscegenation Senalor McGovern. Mark O.
tax amendment was born from a San Francisco story necessarily, but in all other HaUield, Robert Hutchins and
that broke on the eve of the 17th Biennial convention phases oC American cultural, among the latest, George F.
at Seattle. The Washington alien lanr: la\V repeal cam· economic, civic and political Kennan " (,0 is re¥arded as
paign \Vas a key topic at the 1960 convention at Sacra· life, to the end that we, and one of the West's most knowlmento . What will happen in the weeks prior to the our children alter us, would edgeable men on the Commubecome known simply as nist state, Honest, sincere dis·
19th Biennial?
America ns. and not Japanese sent should be one of the hallAmericans,
marks of a true democracy.
Now that we have achieved
NAT IONAL NOMINATIONS
Conflict of Inter est
a certain degree oC status in
By the first wee k of ,June, nominees for various this society, we fear that our
In 1960, we wrote in an
National JACL offices should be known. But also in Sansei are getting too " Amer- article published in the Pacithe planning is a proposal to reduce the number of icanized." that they are for· fic Citizen !By ilie Board :
getcul oC the responsibilities April 8). "We should recogelective ofice~
from seven to five .
of their Japanese heritage. nize objectively the undesiraSteve Doi of San Francisco, national nominations We are not unique in our
bility oC placUlg any person
committee chairman, has issued a rating sheet to as· fears . The "Sansei" oC other in a position wher e his ac·
sist in the selection of nominees. This' is something immigrant
groups
h a v e tivities as a paid J ACL stall
new to us.
caused the same fears on the member, or as a recognized
The candidate must be poised, knowledgeahle, part of the "Nisei" parent official representative of the
generation.
JACL, could also be activities
eloquent, diplomatic, inspirational, polished & cui·
for private gain in his own
Virtues J apanese?
tured, well-groomed, dynamic, and literary. He must
business. "
be a team-worker, mature. have good jUdgment, a
Naturally we hold no hrief
There are times when the
SpoUSE' (where applicable) who encouraj!es active par- aga inst the positive virtues- naivete, assumed or actua l.
ticipation, and is able to absorb unofficial expenses a deep belief in education, among the intelligentsia of our
because of the office. His occupation must be such that filial obedience, cleanliness, a group is amazing. We must an
he can spare himself in fulfilling the duties of office. sense of personal honor and understand that, no matter
pride, industry, etc .. etc., ad
Such are th.e guidelines for securing a most high- infinitum-but are tltese traits what his own personal opinion
may be, Mike Masaoka must
ly qualified p erson for office.
so peculiarly Japanese?
go along publicly with most
Our quarrel, if such it is, oC the policies of the existJACL will flounder or prosper according to the
calibre of men placed into leadership rol es on t h e Na· is that such virtues should not ing administration. As a lob·
tional Board. During 35 years, JACL was fortu n ate be passed on to our children byist, not only fo r the J ACL,
in having the right man at the right lime-and we're because they owe an obliga. but also for other business
talking about our Tl.1tional presidents. T hat they are tion lo their Japanese herit- firms, both foreign and do·
age. This, too, is a form of
held in esteem in the community today speaks well racism. Rather, sutb virtues mestic, it is only good busi·
ness on his part to avoid
for the office and what it does to those elected to t h at are to be emphasized as posiantagonizing the powers that
high post.
tive values in themselves, to be in the national governbe cultivated and passed on ment. TIle results tha t he can
because we want our children obtain for his clients depend
to be decent, respected memo upon the mainte nance oC good
bers of society.
relations with those who are
Our Japanese heritage, like in a position lo be helpful lo
all heritages, is a mixed one him in his business.
-good and bad. U We select
This is no r eflection on the
the good in our heritage and personal integrity oC Mike Ma·
shun the bad , we do so be- saoka , nor is it mean t t<> take
cause good is good, and bad any credit away from his posi·
is bad, no matter what our tive accomplishments for the
ancestry.
J AC L. No one will deny thai
Do we fear the pending in m any things he has been
anonymity oC our small group very good for the J ACL. On
in the huge m elting pot of the other hand , no one can
America? Let us not be afr aid reasonably deny tbat his J A·
lo wean our children-to cut CL connection has been good
the apron strings to Ul eir ra- for his private bus iness.
cial background - to make
His s tate ments are prone to
thei r racial heritage an inci- be interpreted as official J A·
dental part of the Sansei's CL a ttitudes because, in addi·
greater participation as re- tion to Masaoka a nd Associ·
spected American citizens In ateS, lobbyists, he is the
a sociely composed ot the Washingron R epr esentative ot
descendants of many races the J ACL-and therein lies
and many national origins.
the potential danger .
My Iailings in the characMembership of J ACL
ter oC our Sansei cannot be

letters from Our Readers
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THERE'S
NORETO KYOTO
THAn TEfI1PLES
AnD SHRinES .••

THERE'S SUIITORY
ClaSSlcalir. distilled and Qulelly aged. In tho misty Vale Of)
Yamazak . PrIced among the belter imports at your tavorlt.
( bar or liquor Itor.. IIIBTOIY the c/asslc whisky from J.~n

blamed on their lack of k no wledge oC things J apanese. Let
us place the bla me where it
belongs-on the inability of us
Nisei p arents , along with
other befuddled parents, lo
cope with our modern en·
vironment, and our f ailure to
inculcate in our ch.ildren the
simple \'irtues, which know no
nationality or r a ce, and which
make up the cllaracter oC

Washington
On , MArch 7, the Virginia
Supreme Court upheld th ai
Sta te's long s ta nding - laws
against Intcrra clal ma rri nge. ,
declaring that noth ing has de·
veloped In recent years to
create sound " Jud iCial r ea·
sons" (or ove rturnlng th em,
ln a unantmous decision,
the State's hIghest tribuna l
affirmed the 1959 conviction
of a Caroline County white
ma n and his par t-Negro, par t·
Ind ian wICe tor violating the
miscegenation statutes. The
couple, Richard Terry Lo vIng
and Mildred Je ter Loving, had
appea led lo tbe High Court on
U1e gro unds that their r ights
had been vIolated under both
the Constitutions 01 the Sia te
and ot the Nation.
L. Carrico,
J us tice H ar ~y
who wrote the decision, said
that the United States SUo
preme Cour t had Indicated
that its school desegregation
ruling In 1954 h as no elCect
on State laws against m lxed
mar riages. He also noted that
the U.S. Supreme Court had
refused to gra nt a n appeal on
an Ala bama Interracial case
some six months after ha nding do wn the school desegrega tio n Iinding. Nor has the
U.S. Supreme Court m ade a ny
decision at variance with Its
doctrtne tha t th ere Is "an
overriding s ta te Interest in the
institution of marriage" and
"the rul e that a s tate m ay
validly Corbid Interracial marriages",
J ustice
Car r ico
wrote.

the Legislature, which enacted the la ws In the Ci rs t plac . ...
The Question of the va lidity
of miscegenation s tatute. I•
noth ing new, the Court held.
The iaws have been upheld
lfU'ough the y.ars, and las t
was aClirmed by the Virgin ia
Supreme Court in 1955 when
the validity of a marr iage be·
tween a Chinese saUor and a
NorColk white woman came
before It.
The J ACL particIpated a. a
fri end oC the court In ilils
pa rti cula r matter when It was
beCore the United Stat.s Supreme Court, which remanded the case to the Virginia
Supreme Court on some tech·
nlcal grounds. The Nation's
Court oC Las t Resort refused
th en lo pass upon the cons titutionality oC the m iscegenation la ws.

*

*

Las t week's de cision apparenUy o pens lhe way for a
neW test before lhe United
States Supreme Court.
The Lovings had orl ginaUy
sought to m al<e the cballenge
in the F ederal Courts , but
were directed lo go th rough
the Sta te courts i irst .
The Lovings we,re married
In Washlnglo n, D.C.. in 1958.
They were a rrested on their
r eturn to Caroline County,
near Rlcbmond , where Ihey
had a home. Mr. Loving was
8 construction worker.
Upon conviction , the Lov·
ings each were sentenced lo
a yea r In Jail, but th is was
suspended on condition they
leave the Slate fo r 25 years
a nd not return to It together
or at the same t ime.
The Lovings then moved to
Washington. in 1963, they de·
clded to tight the conviction
and the sentences. TIley asked
the Caroline County Circuli
Court lo vacate the sente nces.
When this was refu sed, they
appeaied to the Federa l Dis·
trlct Court. which directed
them to the Virginia Sta te Suo
preme Court.
The Lovings contended that
the 25-year sentence amounted
lo banishment Crom the State
and should be voided as
"cruel and unreasonable punishme nt". The Virginia Suo
preme Court r etor ted that it
did not amou nt lo banishment
because the Lovings could
retourn lo the State at a ny
time separately. The Cour l
did say , however, that it felt
the trial court had been un·
reasonable in not a llowing
them lo re tu r n for visits at
the sam e time,
"The rea l gravamen (g rievance) of the offense was their
cohabitation as man and wife
in the State . . . When the
sentences were suspended , the
purpose which the trial court
, l:lOuld reasonably haVe sought
to serve was that the d efend·
ants not continue to viola te
(the statutes) .. The course
reasona bly
necessary
lo
achieve that purpose was that
the detendants not again cohabitate as man and wile in
the State."
The Virginia Supreme Court
r ema nded the case lo the tr ial
court for " resentencing and
suspension with conditions not
inconsistent of the views ex·
pressed in this opinion".

The Virginia Court also r eJected arguments by Ibe attorneys Cor the Lovings that
new theories on raclal rela·
tionships justify a n end to the
ban on mixed marriages.
"The defendants refer us lo
a number of texts dealing with
sociological, biological, a nd
anthropological aspects oC the
question on interr acia l ' mar·
riages to support their arguments that such ma rriages
should not be forbidden by
law .. A decision by this
Court . . . upon consideration
of If,. opinions of such texl
writers would be iudicia I leg·
Islation in the rawest sense
of the term. Such arguments
are properly addressable lo
tion 14(b) oC the TaCt-Hartley
Act, labor and labor unions.
If we are gOing lo try lo cast
all of our members in II uni·
form mold designed by our
powers that be, with no regard lor the existing dilfer·
ences of opinion among the
m embership, we are surely
b eaded for troubled waters.
We must take with a grain
of salt. opinions on labor and
labor unions from people who
have never operated a large
business enterprise or a farm
of their OWO, and have never
had on their own payroll em·
ployees of all kinds and all
abilities. We must distinguish
between true civil rights and
the multitude of sins that are
committed in the name of
civil rights.
In the JACL Constitution
(Sec 2, Article llJ it s tates,
"This organization shall be
non-partisan
a'ld
non-sectarian and shall not be used
fo r purposes of endorsing candId ates for public offices, nor
shaU it engage in any other
political activity whatsoever.
except when th e welfare and
or civil ri ghts of per sons of
Japanese an cestry shall be
directly alCed ed."
No matter what our private,
personal thoughts may be on
any given issue, this is the
oCficial policy. lC this policy
is outmoded and we are go·
ing lo wa nder officially from
this s ta ted objective, then it
is higb time tha t we r eexa mine the pur poses of this
orga nization, revise the Cons titution a nd re-align the
membership.
F RED IDRASUNA
F res no.
(As stated in the P C mast·
head on thiS page . " E xcept
tor Director's Repo r t, news
aDd opinions expressed by column ists do not necessarily reflect- JACL policy. "-Editor.)

*

Attorneys for 1f1e Lovings
were Bernard S. Cohen and
Phillip Hirschkob 01 Washington.
.
They have contended Irom
the outset oC the appeal that
miscegenation la ws ar e "r el ~
ics" of the slavery era and
the r ea l question betore the
Court was "the basic issue of
'
the segregation".

On March 8, the Maryland
State Senate voted 15 to 13
not lo repeal It. 265-year ban
Greater Los Angel..
on inte rracial marriages.
Stung lo tea rs by fue rebuff
Flower View Gardens
to her bill lo end the mlsFLORISTS
~genatlo
law. , which ban
N W"t"n Ave Ph. 466· 737)
marriage. between white. and 1801
Art flo welcomes your phon! orde",
Negroes, between white. and
,nd wire orders for los Angel"
Malay. , and between Negroes
FUJI REXALL DRUGS
and \Malays, the only Negro
Prucrlplion Specialists
member oC the State Sena te,
STEPHAN H. OKAYAMA
Verda M . Welcome, Baltimore 300 E. In SI. (]2) . MA 8.5197
Democrat. took the noor " on
HOUSE OF PHDTOGRAPHY
personal privilege" . "l am
Cameras • Cards • Photography
not proud to be a Ma rylander
307 E. l Si SI. MA 5-8615
Roy Hoshizakl--G eorge Mizuno
today." she .a ld. "The idea
01 pure races Is legai Iictlon
GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY
and genetic nonsense. Race
Ike Masaoka, ASSOCiate
Ac reage, Commercial & IndustrIal
mixture has been. going on
4568
C. ntlnela, ,,"os Angele. 6&
since Hme immemorial-look
397-2161 -;- 397-2162
all around you-look at me ,"
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
tbe light-skinned Senator chal·
TRAVEL, INC.
lenged.
240 E. lSi St. (12) MA 6-5284
• Jim HIgashi, Bus_ Mgr.
When Mrs. Welcome sat
down, the Senate was quiet
NISEI FLORIST
as a tomb. After a lew minIn the Hoarl of LI'I Tokio
utes, and without an answer
328 E. l Si St.. MA 8-5606
lo her, the Senate moved on Fred Mo,lguchl . M. mb. Teleflo,"
lo other business.
DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA
Specializing In Contact Lenses
And, lor this oesslon, the
234 S. Odold (4) - DU 4-7400
bill Is dead.
Mrs. Welcome sponsored TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERViCe
the leglsiation las t month act- HO 6-7171. OL 6-3000. MA 6·4444
er widespread publicity had 24 hrs phone, mail service, S5 mo
been given lo the r eCusal oC
¥AIlATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 E. 1. t Sl., L.A. (]2)
a marriage license to a MaMA 4·6021
layan folk dancer and .... whi te
nurse. They were later marSan
Jose
ri ed in Washington.
EDWAnD T. MORIOKA, Realto,

*
Voting Rights Act

Sales, Exchang es, Investments

565 N. 5th 51. -;- 294· 1204

On March 7, by a near·
Sacramento
unanimous vote, fue United ---"., ...
... ..
States Supreme Court ga ve
Wakano-Ura
s weeping endorsement to the
Sukiyaki . Chop Su. y
basic provisions ot the 1965
Op. n 11 - 11. Clo..d Monday
2217 . 10th 51. - GI 8·6231
Voting Rights Act.
.,..,.."".." ... ~w"'
With a bow to the law's
Seattle, Wash,
overwhelming support in the
.........
... "",
House and the Senate, the
Imperial
Lanes
Court beld that Congress bad
chosen an appropriate, even 2101 - 22nd Ave. So .. EA 5-2525
an " inventive", way lo com- Nisei Owned - Fred TakagI. Mg,.
bat racial discrimination at Kinomoto Travel Service
the ballot box.
Frank V Klnomoto
"AIter enduring nearly a
521 Main SL. MA 2-1522
century oC widespeared reo
sistance to the 15th AmendWMhington, D,C,
ment, Congress bas marshall· .",
ed an array of potent weapons
MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
against the evil, with authority in the Atlorney Gen- Consul tants - Washington Matters
919 - 1811I St.. NW (6)
eral lo employ them elfec·
tively", Chiet Justice E arl
Warren wrote lor the Court.
He added " hopetully, millioils of nonwh ite Americans
will now be able lo par ticipate
on an equal basis in the Gov·
ernment under which they
live".
Quoting from Ihe language • APPLIANCES· TV - FURNITURE
348 E. FIRST ST., l.A. 12
oC the 15th Amendment, the
MAdl.on 4-6601 (2. 3. 4)
Chief Juslice concluded " We
may Cinally look lo rward to C~=:
tb e day when truly 'the r ight
oC citizens oC the Uni ted States
lo vote shall not be denied
or abridged by the United
States or by any State on
a ccount of ra ce, color, or pre·
ser vivious
condition of
tude.' ..
Only a partial dissent by
Justice Hugo Black prevented
the unan imous opinion of the
sort tha t accompanied the
Court's historic 1954 sehool
desegregation ca se, 'Ille senior Justice agreed with all
01 his colleagues on all a5pects of the case except that
validating the Atlorney Gen·
er.a.l's veto power over new
State voting legislation .
The High Court's decision,
however, ,did not pass on the
cons titutionali ty of _ Ihe poll
tax as a prerequisite lor r eg·
istratlon and voting and of
New York State's literacy-in·
requirements
Cor
English
Spanish-speaking Puerlo RI·
cans w:ith at least eighlh
grade education.
Both of U1ese aspects a re
under considera tion in s eparate cQurt tests.
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NISEI Est~hed

TRADING (0.

Merit
opens
new
doors!

NEW
AUTO
LOAN •

Civil Rights

Edilor :
I appre ciated Dr. fuly M.
Nisbika wa's
fine,
down-toearth article on civil r igh ts
in the (F eb. 25) P C. It was
on the level that everybody
could understand and fue
points he emphasized, no one
can quaTre l with. Our ma ny
than ks lo him for continuing
his CUle wor k and I hope tba I
some oC our J ACL members
will become as a cti ve in this
area.
K. PATRICK OKURA
Co-Clbairman
J ACL Civil Rights
Committee
The JACL is composed of Omaha.
mallY diUerent kinds ot Japanese-Republicans and Democrats; Socialists and Inde.
Bussel Oralor
pendents; liberals and conser- PAYE'ITE, Idah<>-Joe Mne
vati""s; Christians and Bud- Nagaki won the Northwest
dhis ts; agnos tics and athefs ts Buddhist Convention oratori- with all degrees oC economic cal contest at Spokane rece nta ffluence and Ulterests; with Iy. She is the dau ghter of
all shades oC o pinions on the Mr. and Mrs. J oe Nagaki, acquestions of the day, includ· live Snake Ri ver Valley JAing ciVll rights, Vietnam, Sec- CLers.
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By Bill Hosokawa

Froillthe

Frying Pan
Denver, Colo.
RISING SON, CONTINUED-Look what Berry
Suzukida of Chicago started when he sent along a !,~py
of Aiji Tashiro s story, "The Rising Son. of Ule Rismg
Sun," from the September, 1934 isu~
of New Outlook
magazine, When this column mentioned the story,
we heard from Tooru Kanazawa in New York, the
gang at the R.afu himpo in Los Angeles, and Dr. K~l1y
Yamada in SeatUe.
ow, this past we~k,
we've heard from Tokyo,
Honolulu and North WUkesboro, N.C., on the same
subject. Tatsuo (Wellyl Shibata, editor-in-cl.lief of the
Mainichi Daily News, wrote from Tokyo With the address of Tashiro's sister, Mrs. Aiko Hiratsuka in Arlin<rtoll, Va., with the suggestion that "this might prove
to be a lead". Y. Baron Goto, vice chancellor of East·
West Center at the University of Hawaii, said he was
interested in reading about Aiji Tashiro because Mrs.
Goto's eldest sister was married to Dr. Shiro Tashiro
who was a noted bio·chemist at the University of Cin·
cinnati and a relative of Aiji TaShiro.
And so, what started as passing comment on Aiji
Tashiro's magazine story turned into something of a
search for Aiji Tashiro, which ended with a letter
from Tashiro himself, saying "this Rising Son of Rising
SUD is still alive and kicking vigorously."
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10 earn the Women's team (ilie, with Lois Yul 544. Lucy
Minamlshin S4S. Sayo Togami
465. Nobu Asaml 562, and
Judy Lee 505. Lois Yut combined with Dixon Ikeda 01 San
Mateo for the Mixed Doubles
ll'ophies as Lois toppled 594
and Dixon registered 577 .
Tournament High Seric.

•

•

•

END OF SEARCH-So there is the Aiji Tashiro
story, a Nisei who waited out the depression and overcame prejudice-like so many other older Nisei-to
find his place in America and exercise his God-given
talents.
Tashiro's own search for an assistant is the fourth
job-opportunity for a Nisei 1 heard of in a single week.
Earlier, John Yoshino of the U.S. Bureau of Public
Roads was through Denver, asking if there were Nisei
\vith experience and interest in public administration
he might recruit. A large manufacturing and marketing firm was looking for a Nisei to work into one of
its key administrative departments and one of the
largest insurance companies would like to train a
Nisei al(ent.
Aiji Tashiro would agree that there's been an
enormous change in the economie outlook for Nisei
since he wrote that as a college graduate, he was
offered work as a wrestler, as a valet. And as a ukulele instructor with a phoney Hawaiian nam e.

Our Challenge: Todd Endo

Our Ever-Changing Heritage
Cambridge. Mass.

chielly centered on Ihe chang-

Last month I aired many ing or organic nature 01 heritf)f my mlsglvl1lgs concermng age and the uniqueness of any
the current discussion of our
Japanese heritage. Since then
have had numerous stimu lating
conversations
with
some friends on this topic.
With my Jewjsh friends especially I lelt lhat similar experinc~
enabled us to communicate on the same wavelength. As a result 01 these
conversations I have considerably clarified my views on
berilage.
My Iriends and I brielly
touched on lhe queslion 01
whelher anyone could have a
heritage if he were not aware
01 it. That is, someone mighl
notice something distinctively
"Japanesey" about me that I
had not been aware 01. Would
that be part 01 my heritage'!
Though this is possibly an
important question we quickly
realized that the topic was beyond our competence and
abandoned it. Our discussion

I

one person's perception ot his
heritage. That is. each generation bas a different heritage and each member of a
has
a
given
generation
variant of that heritage.
Heritage I. " rg anle and
cbanges continually through
time. Take, for example, the
American heritage 01 liberty.
Liberty meant one thing in
the Revolutionary era, another during the social Darwinist period 01 the late nineteenth century and still another Cor us today. 'It'"le meaning 01 this heritage 01 liberty
changed in response 10 dlUerent threats, goals, ideas, economic conditions, and exper·
iences.
Similarly. any aspect 01 our
American heritage Of Jud aeoChristian heritage has chang·
ed through history. There
bave been many attempts in
(Continued on Page 4)

EXILE OF A ~ACE
A Book "Full of Dynamitel"
Revealing the forces and motives behind the
evacuation of the Pacific Coast Japanese and
exposing the "loaded weapon" now aimed at the
Bill of Rights.
~It:

f~s

p~:

;r. ~ins:

, Ua;d' ;8~

F. & r. Publish .... PO"'Box 6262. Ri,.rton HlS. Br., S..

f!~Se:
"I.,
W•. 9BI88

01 Ted Nomura

(Continued from Front Page)

IN PROOF OF SOMETHING-Tashiro writes that
his sisler sent him the Pacific Citizen column that
started the whole thing. It was the first PC he'd seen
in 15 years. "I have been as far removed from Nisei
activities and news as 1 guess one could get," he
notes. Of himself and his activities, Tashiro writes
in part:
" Here in Ulis section of orth Carolina where 1
practice (architecture and landscape architecture),
poult.ry raising is quite a large segment of our economy
and prestige-wise, I have all advantage because people
think I am a c~ik
sex or. Income-wise, I am far reo
moved from that enviable income bracket.
"The' 'ew Outlook' article was not stricti v autobiographiea\. There was a depression on and in -a field
like landscape architecture the prospects were not
too numerous for employment. Since those depression
years I have passed my architectural board, and have
been in practice for about 25 years . . .
"1 still get two questions asked apologetically.
How long have I been in this country and am 1 Japanese or ehinese. This leads to a third. Do I know so
and so whom the interrogator went to school with or
was in jail with or lived across the street from . Back
in the early 'thirties 1 was forced to drop out of college
for economic reasons and ended up driving for a doctor in rural Pennsvlvania. Once whUe driving his
cronies to the beach -we stopped for gas in Delaware.
"The car at the other pump was driven by a fel·
low whose eyes gleamed at my Oriental countenance.
The usual que$tions. Did r know of a good friend of
his that he knew in France? The guy's name was Nakashima. My interrogator's car bore a New York
license. I was il'om Ohio. The friend under discussion
had been encountered in Paris. We met in Delaware.
Sure I knew him. We had worked one summer on ~
,railroad section in the state of Washington. Which
goes to prove some thing.
"By way of closing, I would like to find a Nisei
younll man to associate with me in practice and ultimately take over, if there should be one oriented
toward smalltown practice. 1 cover a hundred mile
area. am the only architect in the county, and have
a diversified practice that includes schools. churches,
residences, ban '.s, and what have you ... "

•

nosing out

Bowling -

In the Men's Singles. Preslon Morishige 01 Denver roiling in the 3rd squad with a
179 average pounded lhe lanes
lor 685 on games 01 211>-257212. This was also good lor
the Tournament Men's High
Series trophy.
Ida Shimada 01 San Jose
s cored the Tournamenl Worn·
en's High Series 01 617 in the
doubles. Tournament Hi g h
Games were registered by
Edith Kim 01 Hawaii with 244
for the Wom~n.
and Tom lida
01 Los Angeles with 278 lVas
high for the Men.
Sumi Shimizu 01 San Jose
came up with a big 231 final
game in Ibe Women's Singles
to emerge winner over M ad
Matsuzawa by a single pin.
giving her 614 aller games of
197 and 186.
The Men's Doubles was also
decided by a singie pin wHh
Sandy Kaya 01 Berkeley post·
ing 622 and Hank Narasaki
01 Ricbmond a 609 lor 1231,

seba.
Deniter's Jean Salo earned
the .Women·s Four Game Sin·
gles Classic UUe with 793 .
Roy Santo 01 San Jose rolled
1234 10 take the Men's Sb<
Game Singles Classic.
The Tournament's "M a s I
Courageous Bowler" trophy
was voted lo Bob Kurita 01
Chicago who slarted slow bul
Improved with each event.
In the Tournament warmup

ragtime doubles, a San Francisco pair 01 Sathl Takenaka
and Kaz Adachi posted 1326
including handicap to lead.
Awards BanQuet.

Over 400 persons gathered
to honor wl nners at the Tour·
nament AWBrds dlnner..cfance
ably emceed by John Yasu·
molo at the San Francisco
Hilton Hotel. Despite three
other engagemenls that same
evening, San Francisco Mayor
and Mrs. John F. Shelley graciously dropped by 10 extend
warm greetings 10 the bowlers. Tournament eo..Chairmen
Kayo Hayakawa and George
Inai voiced appreciation to
IIle bowlers and TourQarnent
Committee members, as did
Rex Golobic, Downlown Bowl
proprietor. Easy Fujimolo,
\\ho will chair the 1967 Tournament, extended an invitation 10 participate next year
at the Holiday Bowl in Los
Angeles. Tournament guesls
included:

Eligibility (Continued irom Front P age )
wriling 10 all members 01 the
Adv isory Board not later than
the Tournament entry dead·
line.
To avoid any misunder
standing
by
participaling
bowlers on the distribution of
squad prizes or high game
pot, the division in squads lor
such prize distribution by
averages are 10 be designated
in the printed program.
Hereafter the Tournament
Perpetual trophies will be
kept at JACL National Head·
quarters and no longer be
shipped Irom Tournament to
Tournament. However, the
names 01 tbe trophy donors
wjlJ be listed in the Tourna·
m'ent programs and the winner's names engraved untiJ
such time as the trophies
may be retired by three time
winners.
01 the
Advisory Board
members, those whose 3-year
terms expired with this Tournament are Lois Yut, George
Ina;, Bubbles Keikoan. Mike
Murolsune. Jean Sato and
Sayo Togami. Re elected to
three-year terms were George
Inai, Bubbles Keikoan, Mike
Murolsune . Jean Sato. and
Sayo Togami and Bob Malsumalo 01 Chicago was added
to the Board lor a three-year
term.
Seatue will designale a
woman representa tive to the
Board 10 replace Lois Yul.
and San Francisco will designate a woman to replace Suzy
Toda. who resigned from the
Board.
p

Mr. and Mrs. Ha l Antrim Pr~sldent
or \he San Francisco
Bowling Association: Mr. and Mrs.
Leo BUlmer. "Mrs. Bunner ns
PreSident at the San Francisco
Womcn'S Bowling Association. and
Mr. Bunner as Bowling Writer
{or the San Francisco Chronicle :
Mr. and Mrs. Don Negl. President
ot the San Francisco JACL; Mr.
and Mrs. Yone Salod'a. JACL National Treasurer; and Yas Ablko
o{ the San Francisco Nlchi Bei
Times.

and Yutaka Handa, trophy
committee chmn. Byron Mat·
thews 01 Los Angeles, Western regional promotion manager lor American Machine
and Foundry Bowling Pro·
ducts was on hand to prosent
lhe AMF gold watches to the
All Events winners.
Tournament
particpanls
with perlect 300 games to
their credit this past year
were presented the National
JACL gold medals. Thoy were
Taro Miyasato. HawaU. who
bowled his 300 game in the
BPAA All Star at Philadelphla : Pap Miya a nd Sho Sugaya, bolh ot Sait Lake : Kin
Mune, San Jose : and Fuzzy
Shimada. his third perlect
game this January. Fuzzy
was also honored with a spe·
clal plaque In recognition as
the outstanding Nisei bowler
lor the past two decades and
bringing recognition 10 ail Nisei.
During the dance Intermission the Trip to Japan drawIng was held with Mr. & Mrs.
F. Sako 01 Sa n Jose the winners. John McCoy 01 Salinas
won the color TV set.
An overflow crowd of over
200 enjoyed the opening Tournament Mixer socIal arranged

by Tats Nagase at the Drag'on
a-Go-Go in a.inalown.
Tro,h.Y Donors
The committee gratelully
,"oknowledges the lollowing
trophy donors:
Team-Family BUllard!. Golden
Pavllfon: Takahashi Inc. Spreckels

Russell Dairy Co .: doubles-Nt·
chtbel Tlmcs: Sumltomo Bank
of CaUf .• Bank of Tokyo of Ca-

M~'p:sfOa,o!r

all-evcnts-All Americans Bowling Supply; HayakawA Salon o f
'Beauty; classic singles-Pine St.
Laundry; high serles-VFW Gol-

den Gate Nisei Memoria l Post;Clement Beauty Shop; high game
-Selkl Bro•. Hardware- &. Appliances: Clement Beauty Shop:
mixed doublu-S. Handa & Sons:
veteran aU -event.s-Hawall: most
cOUfageou$--Eddy Jones Pro Shop.

Sho Torigoe and his Hawaii delegation were respon·
sible lor the colorlul table
decorations of flowers.
Men's 6-Gm Singles
Assisting in the trophy presentations were Shina Wads, Roy Santo. San Jose
208 222 2S8 177 214 155--1234
Women' 5 Division cbmn.; Ter· George
Hlrablyashl. Sacramento
ry Sentachi, Men's Division,
203 168 214 191 187-259-1222
Kin Mune. San Jose
192 173 105 267 16(}-1216
Pap Mlya. Salt Lake City
20<6 181 202 204 179 195-120'1
Tak Rlklmaru . L.A.. 1188: Sandy Koye . Berkeley. 1184: Sanlord
Kaneshiro . HawaII. 1164 : Sam
Ola. San Maleo. 1Hi! : Conc Takeu chi. Seattle. lUll: Ted Yamada.
L.A .. lUiS: Tom Kunlsakl . L.A..
11 56. Hank Narasakl, Berkeley.
1156: .John Suzuki. Santa Barbara.
1l~;
Mas Klrlyama. Pasadena.
1146: Ken Uchida : Gardena. 1143:
Sam Fukumoto, L.A .. 1143 ; R yo
Uno. L.A .• 1141 : Harvey Iwamura.

m

Ragtime
Sachi Takenaka-Kaz Adachi,
San Francisco 567 534+ 116-1326
Taro Jl,tfyasato-Gordon Takata .
HawaII. 1258: Marge FletcherBen Vanaga . Denver. 1245; Steve
KawaI!. Sac'to-Sandy Kaya. East
Bay. 1245: Chlyo Tashlma-Harry
Kikuta . L.A.. 12013: Tad Yamad,
.John SUZUki, L.A .. 1243: R. Nlshf·
zakl-Harvey Kldo. Berkeley, 12.39;
Alice Fong-vohn Suzuki, L.A ..
1234; Hi m Sentachl. S.F .. -Sandy
Kaya, E.B. t232: Tom llda. Gardena-Sandy Kaya. E.B., U26; Pat
Nakahara p Gerry Morita. L.A ..
1224 : AlIce Fong, L.A .-Pap Miya,
Salt Lake. 1222: Yutch Horl-Hy
Sechl. J....A .. 1221 : Russ Nakano ...
Dick Ktshlmoto. Utah . 1217.
Tert'y Sentachl-Yutaka Randa,
S .F' .• 1214: George Matsuura. E.B .Jim Abe. L.A .. 1214: Mas Naka~hima·Cr
le s
Kinoshita. L.A.,
1213: Pauline Kjnoshita-Toe Yo shino. L .A., 1212: T aro Miyasato.
Hawail·Ke'n
Matsuda,
Denver,
1211: Pat Nakahara. L .A.-Fred Takagi. Seatt le, 1210: Jim Abe -Mac
Sugano. L .A .• 1208: Dusty Mlzunoue. L.A -Ken Matsuda, Denver .
J2().1: Dick Shlba-Tats Mlsaka .
Salt Lake. 1202: .Judy Sakata-Tak
Rlklmaru, LA .. 1199: Hel ene Iwasa -Kojl F'ukuoka. S.F .. 1198: Mako Sonoda. Salt Lake-Ken Uchida, L.A., 1194.

gfanr~ilJuPckH,
.•Sfl~
Ted Nomura. Lod!. U 36: Sakte
Yamauchi. San .Jose: 1134: Mako
Murakami. Seattle. 1131.
Squad I-Tom Tashlma. Hawaii.
1095; Archie Murakami. S.F .. 1088:
Mako Sonoda. Salt Lake. 1084.
Squad 2-Akl Kanagakl . San
Jose, 1166. James Kanemori . Hawaii. 1154; Tony Faria, HawaII.
1138.
•
Squad 3-Jim Imogawa. San
.Jose. 1150; BI11 Fukumllsu. S.F.•
1131: Tom Klshlyama, Denver.
1125.
Squad 4-Ken Uyemorl, L.A ..
1173: Charles Sonoda. Gardena,
1138: Dub Tsugawa. Sac'to. 1114.
Squad S-Jlm Abe. L .A., 1201 ;
Ben Kobata. San .Jose. 1166 : Mas
Nakashima. L .A. 1133.
Sq uad 6-Pap Mlya. Sa lt Lake.
1207 : K az Mas-eba. Stockton. 1168;

(Squad listing in prizes does not correspond to
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kawa, S.Y .. 1144 : Frank Tokun ...
Women's AII·Events
ga -Bob Uyemorl. Downey. 1130.
Squad IO--Sho Torlgoe·Brlan Marl Matsuuwa. 1..05 An,el9
Sakata. HawaII. 1150: Harley Ku562 613 567-1733
sumolo-Jlm Yalutake. L.A., 1140: Judy Lee. Lo. Angeles
John Suzuki-Tak ROdmaru, L .A ..
547 577 1lU-1701
1136.
JeaMe KU.lumoto. Lo. Ana.lea
563 595 543-1701
Clara Sumida . L,A., 1692; Ay.
Men's Singles
Takal, Sac'to, 1681: Edith Kim.
Preston Morlshlge. Denver
HawaU. 1658: SumJ Shlmlzu, Mt.
216 257 212-085 View, 1639; KaYko Sonodl, L.A .•
Hlro Nagao, Corinne
1627; Jean Sato. Denver, 18tl:
211 189 254-654 Ida Shimada. San Jose, t618; P a u ..
Tala; Nakae, San Leandro
Jlne Louie, L.A .. 1615: Lucy Mi..
234 104 233-651 namllhln. San .Jose. 1613: Laura
Ange) Kageyam a. Sae·to, 6a8: Mac Mor imoto. Sac'to, 1501; Etko
Hach Shtmade, Santa Clara, 632; Nomura. L.A .• 1588.
Gary YamaUChi. Gardena. 632;
K a~
Katayama. L.A .. 627: YoshlW·omen's Team
to Ktdo, L.A., 610; Jim 0 01. L.A ..
International,
San
606; Tom Osa so. Portland. 604; Ktkkoman
Men'~
Team
Francisco
802 922 8K-2620
Bud Nakagawa, Albany. 603: Pap
Lois Yut lH4. Lucy Mlnamlahin
Premiere Lanel5. Santa Pc Sprlnss Mlya. Salt Lake. 598: Ed Hlromo545,
Sayo
Togaml
478.
Nobu
(994 936 894)-2824. Gary Ya- to, Hawaii . 594. Frank Yokoyama,
Asaml 508 . .Judy Lee 547.
mauchi (188 107 178-563), Hit Seattle, 593: Stom Yamamoto.
Jewels by George. L.A .. 25t9:
Tony Faria. Hawaii.
Ohara (l09 171 18ft-535). Ken Utah. ~O:
Bowl-O-Drome, Hawaii.
Uchida (236 100 163-598). Geo. 590: Warren Hasesawa. Salt Lake. Stadium
2591;
Hotel Riviera, L.A.. 250;
58.5:
Hit
Ohara
.
L.A.:
582:
Ryo
Iserl (102 114 182-548). Yo,h
L.A.. 2488.
lIno, L.A.. 582; Bill F'ukumitsu. Holday~S1rust.
Fujita (179 lOS 206-580)
Squad
I-Hada
Ser...
Downtown Bowl. San Francisco, S.F .. 579. George Kldo. Chicago. vice, Denver. 2564;Automotive
HoUday Bowl.
2811: F'rantz Miracle 011 Cleaner. 579: John Tamakl. S .Y .. 579, to L.A
.. 2525.
Sunol. 2805: San .Jose NBA No . 4. 30th place at 572.
Squad 2-G rowers Produce . E ..t
2741; San Jose NBA, No . 3, 2728:
Squad I-A Leo Takamoto, San Bay.
2555:
Yamano Brothers
Holiday Bowl, L.A .• 2725: South Jose
. 567: Harry YuJ, S.F., 551; Farms, L.A.. 2522.
Bay Bowling Center, Redondo. B . Archie
Murakami.
S.F'.,
565;
Squad 3-Downtown Bowl. S.F .•
2701:
]mperlat Lanes
No. 1, Ed Takel. East Bay. 558.
2443; Hayaka wa's Salon of Bea uty,
Seattle. 2100: Halhlmoto Drugs,
Sguad 2-Tom Fujlshln. Camp. S.F.. 2416.
San Jose. 2700.
belt. 569; Wes Dol . S.F.• 558; Norl
Squad 4-Kowjl's Richfield, S.P'.•
Squad l-Cho Cho Restaurant, Yamasaki. San .Jose, 551.
2436; San .Jose NBA No.1. San
S ,P., 2'12.5: Eaf.!le Cleaners. S.F.,
Squad 3-Hlro Sentachl. S.F., Jose. 2251.
2678: Dwight Way Nursery. Ber· 596: Ed Morlguchl. S.F., 592: Ken
keley. 2664.
Nakalshl. Ogden. 582.
Women's Doubles
Squad 2-Go ,"or Broke. L .A ..
Squad 4-Dave Salo, S.F., 611:
Marl Matsuzawa (558) ..Judy Lee
2658; Kawauchi Insurance, Menlo Ben Nakata. Seatt1e. 589: Sam
(562), L.A.. 1140: Kit Fujiwara ..
Park. 2652: 10th Ave. Bowl. San Sato. Denver. 583.
Mateo. 2645; Lan dscape Leasing
Squad 5-Sand'o Shinmoto, San Ellen Fujiwara, S.F .. 1126; Kayko
Inc., L.A. 2645.
Diego, 606: George Nomura. Ber- Sonoda-Jeanne KUsumoto. "L.A .•
Squad 3-Howall Bowling Club keley. 582: Rlchard Kondo. EI 1116: Martha Harada-Maxie Kalo.
Ogden. 1100: Sats Yoshida-Paulln.
No . 2. 2763; MAn Jen Low. L.A .. Cerrito. 580.
L.A.. 1088: Helen Masaki ..
2712; Eastside La\V1\mower, L.A .•
Squad 6-Fred Uyeno. Sac'to. Louie.
Graee Uyeoka. HawaU. 1051; .Lot.
2707.
613: Sak Takahashi. Albany. 565: yut.
S.F.-Lucy Mlnamishln. San
Squad 4-Counlry CJub Lanes. Ich Kaminaka . L.A .. and Ted KaJose.
1048:
Rulle Yamamoto.Amy
Sac·lo. 2763; Dan Bilbao Ent~r
wamura. Hawaii, 564.
Gardena. 1044.
prises. Sail Lake, 2725: SocraSquad 7-Jim Abe. L.A.. 609: Matsushita,
Squ ad
I-Ida
Shlmada-Allc.
mento NSA No. I, Sac' to. 2722.
Georse Suyekawa. Sac' to. 600; Su- Inamt.
San Jose, 1114: Mary Yu ...
ml Fujimoto. L.A .. 590.
ba-Clara Swnida. L.A.. 1008: EcUe
Squad 8-Ko Alhara. L .A., 619: Ng.
Men's Doubles
S.F.
-Chlz
Kuwaye.
Sac·to.
Dan Lim. L.A .• 594: Kayo Haya - 1043.
Hank Narasakl (609)-Sandy Ka- kawa. S.F .. 500.
Squad Z-Mary Got-o-Fuml Saya (622) Eastbay. 1231 ; Tcd NoSquad 9-Sam lnal . Denver. kamoto.
Sac' to. 1066: Fusa Kanomura-Kaz Maseba. Stockton. 1230; 630; Gene Sliva. Hawaii. 589: Tom
.Jane Kano. Roy, Utah, 1066; Ruby
Hit Ohara-Cary Yamauchi. L.A .. Tonai. L.A., 589.
1221;
Tom
lIda-Shlg Kadota.
Squad 10-Sandy Ka ya. Berke· Selto-Satoko Mune. San Jose
Lawndale . 1213: Clen Yasuda-Yuk ley. 606: Willie Hasegawa. Den- 1038.
Yawata. Richmond. 1189: Richard ver. 583; Taro Miyasato, HawaII,
Women's Singles
J.sert-Nobl Tanimoto. L.A .. 1185: 576.
Gish Endo. San Leandro.-Funy
SwnJ Shimizu, Mountain View
Shimada. Santa Clara. 1177: Tio
19'1 186 231~4
Mixed Doubles
Kiyokawa-BI11 Nakamura. PortMarl Matsuuwa, Los Angele.
land . Ore .. 1166: Mac Sugano-Tok
Lois Yul. S.F. (168 221 202). DIIshluwa, L.A .. 1162 : Roy Yamada- xon Ikeda , Sta. CIa. (178 188 213) Jean Sato. Denver191 221 201-&13
Ken Namhnatsu , San Jose. 1152; -1171: Bessie Mlyata. L.A. (189
160 225 21~
Roy Okamoto· Prank Yokoyama, 190 731. Yosh Fujita, ChI. (201
Aya Takal. Sac'to. 579: Judy
Seattle. 1148: Kin Mune·Olck Ogo,· 189 223)-1165.
Lee. L.A.. 577; Mats lto, Denver.
wa. San Jose. 1143: Ken MatsudaAlice Shiraishl·Sam O kaukl. 571; Eiko Nomura. L .A., 564; Clara
Willie Hasegawa. Denver. 1134; San Jose, 1148; Sets Harad a. Den- Sumida. L .A.. 560; Kayko Sono ..
vcr. Bob Klein . Rocky Ford. 1148; aa. L.A .. 559; .Judy Sakata, L.A .,
~:hStr1'ibe\na
Lucy Minamlshin. San Fran-Tom 546: Dusty Mlzunoue. L .A., 545;
Sanford Kaneshiro. HawaII. 1128. Yego, Santa Clara. 1147: Alice Ta- Amy Konishi. Denver. 544.
Sac·to ..Brtan Sakata, Hop
Squad I-Tubby Tsubahara -Tom kahashi. 1093;
Squad A-Jeanne Kurumoto.
Mlyo Hlrotsuka. Mt.
FujJshJn Campbell. Callt.. 1082; nolulu.
59S: Mas FuJII. L .A.. 572:
-Ben Kobata. San Jose. L.A..
Vic Itanl . . .Herb Nakatsu. Camp - View
June Ohara, L .A., 552.
1089:
Sayo
Togaml.
San
Fran.bell. 1072: Jim Masamori-Wes Dol. Mako Murakami. Seattle. 1084;
Squad
B-Tattie
Nakahara:
San Francisco. 1070.
San .Jose·Gary L .A .. 553; $atoko Mune. San Jose.
Squad
2-Jtuss
Nakano -Burt Agnes Okamoto.
Honolulu . 1078: Martha 552: Sue Nakagawa, Seattle, 548.
Kikuchi. Ogden . 1126: Etchl Ote- Shfndo,
Squad
C-May
Akiyama.
Salt
Hawalt..JI'aro Miyasato.
Eddie Morlguchl. S.P .. 1103; Harry Barrios.
Hawaii . 1077 ; Kayko Sonoda, L.A.- Lake. 578: RuHe Yamamoto. L.A.•
Yul-Ernle Kondo. S.F .. 1098.
541; Laura Mae Morimoto, Sac·to,
Harry
Imamura.
SLC.
1070;
Polly
Squad 3-Bill Yamamoto-Ken
San Jose-Tom Tash.- 540.
f'ujlmoto. Berkeley. 1125: Cal Uye· Sakamoto.
Squad D-Terry Kuge. East Bay.
Hawaii. 1066: Chiyo Tashima.
da. Long Beach-Frank Shlkuma. mao
.A.-George Inai. S .P .. 1064: Ka(y 559: Janis Tsuji: S.F .. 544: Abu
S .P .. 1115: Morl Yamasaki-Bryan L
Gutlday. Sac'to. 543.
Uyeda. San Jose, 1072; Tats Na- Moy-Sam Ishida. Sac·to, 1058.
Squad ~K.iyo
Ogasawar.a .. Salt
kae-Yosh Maruyama, San lA!:anSquad
I-Edith Kim-Harvey Lake; 513: Laurie Yamasaki. S.F.•
dro. 1072.
Fukumorl, HawaII . 1113: J"ean Ye - 503; Sharon Matsuoka. San JOle,
Squad 4-Ray Fujii-Fred Taka- go. Sac'to-Dlek Ogawa, Su. Clara. 496.
gi. Seattle. 1115: Yun Aklnaga- 1082; Marl Matsuzawa-John Su·
Women's 4-Gm Singles
zukt. L.A .. 1056.
~rlehad
~t:;'u.
~:
Squad 2-Pat Tsuchlya. pan
nyvale. 1081.
.Jose-Tosh Hamamoto . East Bay. Jean Sato, Denver
178 200 234 181-793
Squad 5-AJ Yano-Dave Sato. 1094: Suml Shimizu-Kay 'FuJfshin.
S .F ., J145: (liel Ute Harada - Bus.. Mt. View, 1084: Ruth Kishl ...Roy Kim Furuya. San Francisco
202 178 154 243-777
ter Ml.,ya . Ogden. 1144 ; Frank Kishi. SLC. 10'10.
HawaII
Handa ..Yutaka Handa. S .F.. 1144.
Squad 3--Satoml Yoshlda-.Jlm Helen Ma!.8kl.211
179 213 171-714
Squad $-Yosh Yamasaki-Shoji Abe. L.A .. 1103: Yoyo Okimoto.
Sayo
Togami.
.Jose, 736:
Watanabe . Corinne. Utah . 1180; SLC -Art Nishi. Reno. 1088; .Judy Alice Fong, L.A.. San
732; Lois Yut.
P ete Kataoka -VuJf Imamura. L .A .. Komatsu- Warren Hasegawa. SLC, S.F., 723; Sue Nakagawa,
Seattle.
1161 ; Ray Yamada-Tosh Sakurai, 1063.
FujU. L.A .. 705: Miye
L .A .. 1161 : Hugh Kasal-Sam SasaSquad 4-Laurle Sasaki. East 706: Mas Seattle,
704; Judy Lee-.
Bay·Hootch Okamura, Hawall. Ishikawa,
ki . Portland. 1161.
L.A.,
702;
Jane
Hada
,
Denver.
Squad' 7-Jim Abe-Mas Naka 699.
~.ltoar°'J:
shima. L.A.. 1159; Warren Hasc - :~.
Squad I-Marl Masuzawa, L .A.,
gawa-Hut KaTlya. Sall Lake. 1130: East Bay. Tom lIda. Lawndale.
740: Grace Uyeoka, Hawaii, 735:
Ted Nakahara-Gerry Morita. L.A .. 1059.
1112; Ray Matsunaga -Hal MasaSquad 5-Shina Wada ..Archle Edith Kim, Hawaii. 717.
Squad
2-Martha Harada, Roy.
Hirash ima. S.F .• 1122: Babe Senmor!. San Jose, 1112.
Squad' B-Ken Uyemorl-Hy Se taclli, S.F.-Cene SUva. Sawall. Utah , 739: Nancy Fujita . East
chi. L.A., 11 22: Howard Tabara - 1092; Frances Morino, S.F.-Kiyo Bay. '113; Sharon Inouye, San
.Jose. 706.
Joe Nagasawa. Sac·to. 1121 : Leo- Tatehara. S.F .. 1072.
Squad 3-Grace Kido. Chtcago.
Squad' 6-Gale Kondo. S.F.-Sannard
Nlshlkawa- Yulene Takai...
ford Kaneshiro. East Bay. 1020: '114 ; Mary Shoda . Santa. F.
Sac'to. 1115.
Squad 9-Jun Kurumada, Salt Rlsa Hirota. East Bay·Andy Ha· Springs. 697: Jean Matsuda. DenLake-Ace Morl. Pocate110. 1161: shlmoto. Hawthorne. 1017; Terri ver. 675.
Squad 4-June Kadota. East
Yosh Amino. Eastbay·Kayo Haya· Sentachi·Hio Sentaohl , S.F., 1003.
Bay. 714: Rut Tanigucht. East
Bay. 697, Ayako Kurakazu, East
squads as bowled, but according to averages.)
Bay, 691.

Men', All-Events

Gary Y01nauchl. Gardena
563 668 632-1883
Sandy Kaya. Berkeley
585 622 666-1813
Hlro Nagllo, Corinne
597 &13 654-1764
Willie Ha.egawa, Salt Lake
City. 1759 : Clif ton Knu, HawaII.
1758; HAnk Vumlkurs. Sac·to.
176Z; Ty KaJlmolo. Gardena, 1747 ;
Jim Abe. L .A .. 1735: George No·
mura, East B ay. 1733; Fuzzy Sht·
modo. Santa C lara, 1730; GeorA:e
Hlraboya sh l, Sac·to J726i Yutaka
Handa, S.F., 172.2: Frank Yoko)'\l ma. SeatUe, 17.22; Jed Yngl, Corln·
ne, 1721: Dave Soto. S.Y., 1718:
down to 35th p lace at 1676.

p

Issei rebuilds
waler system
WATSONVILLE-Kyutaro Sakata, 81, a successful grower
now retired, w ho left his home
in Wakayama 86 years ago
at the age 01 15 to work in
the United States, will be honored as a benelaclor by his
native district 01 Hidaka.
Sakata had don ated S40.000
for construction of a water
system, which replaces wells
destroyed by a earthquake
that served 74 lami~s
01 the
seacoast area.
Project was completed in
1963 and now that Sakata has
made the linal payment, the
villagers are erecting a com·
memorative ston-e acknowl·
edging the Issei's generosity.

/VOW! JAL FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA
HONOLULU, THAN ANY OTHER AIRLINE
~OVAWfK

Nisei Week beauties
to visit Hawaii fete
LOS ANGELES - Nisei Week
queen Carol Ann Kunilsugu
leaves lor Honolulu March 19
10 attend the Cherry Blossom
Festival be i n g celebraled
there.
The trip is part 01 the prize
awarded 10 the Nisei Week
queen and also an exchange
visit between the two festival
reigning beauties.
Accompanying the queen
will be Barbara Ishii, Miss
Tomodachi: and Betty Ann
Kishi. Miss Popularity.
Jqrn Higashi, new chairman
ot the Festival, will accorn·
pany the young ladies.
AkIta Dog Show
ARCADIA-The third annual
Akita Dog Show will be held
at Meadia Park this Sunday.
Two judges /rom Akita, Japan, will be honored guests.
About 90 Akita dogs are understood lo be in Southern
California.

CHOOSE FROM 17 JETS A WEEK TO

Three more jets to Tokyo boost

you step aboard your JAL Jet

JAL's transPacific flights to

Courier, you are "in Japan"

Wednesday, and Friday morning at 0830

a week, Now you cal)

where JAL's gracious kimono-

(Economy class only); and every afternoon

s~ve

nte

enjoy the extra pleasures of flying
Japan Air Lines-with extra flexi-

TOKYO-From San Francisco: Sunday,

clad hostesses delight in making at
you feel like someone very spe- ' at

1300. From Los Angeles: every morning
0930. Stop over in Honolulu to visit

bility in planning stopovers and

cial-as indeed you are on Japan

friends and relatives al no extra fare. See

connections, 0 And the moment

Air L:ines.

your travel agent.

JAPAN AIR LINES
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By Alln Kumlmoto

Aeeent
on Youth
People are beginning to
m("" throughout the country
foousing on National Convcntion in San Diego. Some 01
the moves might seem insignificant; others more tangible.
People are approaohing the
National Convention with a
" iew perhaps jus t on looal is~ue$
while others concentrate
on distriot and national views,
but .11 these laoets are important, and the results will
b, seen no'( July.

ORBITING

'The next Accent on Youth
will contain the work 01 a
gue!;t contributor, who is not
uncommon to PacHic Citizen
readers. In Iact, the IndivIdual is quite a talented young
man who Is doing graduate
work back east al a higbly
accredited aoadcmlc institu·
tion, working for his PhD. He
was also one ot the oratorIcal
contest slars 01 the 1962 Seat·
tle NatIonal Convention. Look
for h is comments. observaP _ ~CIF
TAR
Uons, Oil the Youth Program
Just received Volume 1. No. Apn) 1. You will know wbo
1 01 the Pacifio Star. Wbat I mean when you see his
is It! Jt Is the title adopted name in pnnt then.
for the Pacillc :-lorthwest D is·
trict Youth Council ne"'slelt,r ' OTES
handled by editoJ'-in-cbief Ted
Our National Youth ComIwata 01 Seattle. PNWDYC
missioner Jerry Enomoto has
now joins the ranks with the
moved to Sacramento because
other districts currently print01 his job. His new home ading such litUe goodies. 'The
dress is 6310 Lake Park Dr.,
publishing DYCs are MDYC,
C- Sacramento. Calif. 93581.
JDYC. PSWDYC and
The PSWDYC Board meets
WNDYC.
lhis Sunday lrom 2 p.m. at
This brings up a rather
the regional ollice 10 discuss
touchy subject 01 contribu·
t ions to newslette.rs. I was just business rela ted to the prerally
at Long
convention
speaking to Jean Kuwabara,
the PSWDYC newslette.r edi- Beach April 3O-May 1.
Hi-Co Conference preparator, who is looking lor contributions (the news type) for tions are into the home
stretch
with committeemen
her 1trarch-ApriI newsletter. I
hurriedly rushing around tryam sure that -aU our newsletter editors including Sharon ing to tie together all the
1t.'lizuta ot Ontario, Oregon, loose ends as well as talking
up the April 15-17 event be'''ho is our National Jr. JACL
newsletter editor. express the fore various groups. Co-chairmen
Sueko Yamagurna and
same thought: Send in the
Art Ito are trying to do their
news.
best while slill trying to main·
Gleaned from the various tain grades at USC. This
DYC newslettersyear's conference should be
Did you know that the qw te a rustic experience as
calendar in the Paciflc Star it is set in the woody sod
Includes a PorUand Jr. JACL picturesque Capistrano Hills
ltdverbsement 01 its annual a~.
tertilizer sale?
Application
deadline
Is
"\Vhat is everyone who is dra wing closer. Only a bmited
e.nyon-e do i ng ~ " According to number 01 students may at·
the Chicago Jr. Jumble, "tbey tend.
are jOining the J r. JACL."
Did you know that "San
DiA!go ni lkimasbo-Benefit
Movies" are being shown in
San Jose to defray delegate
(Continued Irom Page 3)
expense s?

lor their Individual mineral
coil.etlon.
The group 81'0 viewed Ihe
I.bulou. mlnorat coilectlon 01
Arthur Bartz 01 Lakeview.
Noted lor his polished sphere.
which I'a nge In size fl'om •
1(011 ban to 9 bowling bail,
Bartz demonstrated his tech·
nlque In the art 01 sphere
making. Mrs. Ba!'tz also dl.played hcr many
ligul'es
carved Iroln rock , jewelry
and poll!.hed rock.
A film on ul'anlum prospectIng Is scheduled tonight lor
thc carth science section at
Stoner
Playground
auditorium. starling " t 7:30 p.m.
Four trips are being sc heduled lor March and April with
a regular meeting Apr. 15 at
Stoner Playground (0 hear
BY SHARON MIZUTA
Andre Balla. UCLA I'esearch
ONTARIO. Ore.-'The Snake cnltlncor. speak on Dcsa linlRiver Valley JACL and Jr. .alion 01 Sea Water. The four
J ACL wiIi co-host the second Held lrips scheduled are:
Intermountain District Coun·
MAl'ch 20-Tour or the GeololV
,\t ~;A.
meet In Parkin,
cit and District Youth Council
quarterly sessions here Mar.
MArch 27-Kromer Junction ,
9 "m.
:Moj8ve De!ert. meet thef~
26-27.
Tooth Hili,
Delega tes
... re
e",pecled Bakeu(l~d. April 24-ShArk
to collect shark.
Irom Idaho Falls, Salt Lake. h .-etl\ and view the wild tlowers,
9. am.
ML Olympus, Rexburg and m~t May there
14~M8rble
MountAins,
Boise Valley chapters.
Callr co llect CAmbrian trilobite.
and
rock
speCimens
nt Lavla.
Among the local Jr. J ACI.J.
ers on lhe arrangement comJ apanese Potluck
mittee are:
CHICAGO - The Chicago JAm~:l
~irolt,
~1
\T:;~
CL Young Adults savored tbe
chi. Sharon MIWLa. WArren Murata , Steve HluII:A. Mike SAHo various Japanese d is hes preand Glenn Hash ltanl.
pared by their parcnts at a
The IDYC schedule:
poUuck dinner meeting Mar.
l\Iarch Z6 (saturday)
12
at the home 01 Kare n Ha9-10 II m.-Re':lslrat!on
namoto. It was biiied .s part
10 .. 11 ·.. 5 a ro.-Board Meetin.:.
11 :-45-1 :30 p.m.-No Ho"t Lun- 01 the cultural heritage comcheon.
mittee project, tasUng miso1 :30-3 p.m.-General MccUnll
3-4 p _m.-Bowltng or Free Time. shiru. terjyaki chicken, sashi6-8:30 p.m.-Banquet.
mi, etc.
8 :30- 12-Dance.

LOS ANGELES - West Lo.
Angel •• JACL', tarth sclenee
scellon staged Il' second Jicld
trip Mar. 6 with 73 adu lts
and children gat hered
at
LakevIew Mountains.
Seotion chief Tak Susukl
hAd selcrted Lakeview (0
show crystalized minerals In
granite rocks with pegmatite
dike intru~os.
Representative samplcs or blal'k tourmaline, red g.rn~t
both muscovito and biotite mica crystal.
were collected by members

Snake River hosts
IOC·IDVe session

p:rt2,

9

March

27

Host

~.m-No

B.r~9klast

(Sun dlw)

Meel-

In~

12 noon-Departure

Satow (Continued from Fronl Page)

nament IVas George Ota . 1000
Club Lifer lrom Puyallup.
We welcome on the Bowin~
Advisory Board 1000 Clubber
Bob Matsumo(o 01 Chioago.
People hearmg him talk and
swear
that
laugh
would
brother Bill 01 Sacramento
was arou nd. Other 1000 Club·
bers on the Advisory Boa rd
ere E asy Fujimoto, Dr. Jun
Kurumada.
John I Noguchi,
Fred Takagi, Dubby Tsugawa,
the past to rigidify tbese vari- and a,oppy Umemoto.
ous heritages; to slop change
and say that the Ultimate has PERSONAL NOTE
been reached. All such at·
Chiz and I are deeply gratetempts bave proved futile and lui to Touroament Co-Chairhave olten led to negative con· man and 1000 Clubber Kayo
sequences, such 8S revolu- Hayakawa and the San Frantions. and riots.
cisco Tournament Committee
This chang~
in heritage due tor their surprise gitt to me
to an ailered historical con· 01 a beautilul watch and the
text is well JIIustrated by a uselul gift to Chiz. We get
comparison between my Jew. more credit than we deserve.
ish friends and Illeir parents. Cor mem bers oC the TournaThe parents remember vivid· ment
Committees
dow n
Iy the horrors 01 World War through the years have done
II and Uris experience has the work and members 01 the
been etched on their very ex- Ad viso ry Board h ave taken
istence. For my fTiends World care of the real problems. To
War n has not had nearly paraphrase an old balladthe same traumatic ellect.
when we grow (00 old to
Thus , ODe friend mentioned dream we'll have this to rehis father's deep feeling that member.
part 01 the Jewi.h hentage is
suffering. Yet, t('1is fr ie nd does ages.
not share h is father's burden.
It we accept that a herlta,.
Ail my Inends' parents leel Is organic and subject to petan atlachment to Zionism. but sonal interpretation . tben the
10 my Iriends Israel is ha rdly Japane:;e heritage is not an
more than just another coun· a bsolute, r igid , forever de·
try.
Cined com modity as some peo·
None ot my friends' parents pie seem to believe_ It Is
would consider owning
a ever-changing through rein·
Volkswagen: my Iriends have terpretation by each genera·
no such aversion to German- tion and each individual.
made objects.
'There is no single standard
Just tbe lact 01 being born to measure "Japaneseness,"
25 years apart caused these and thus, it is a treachou~
diflerences in the two genera- undertaking to c1aun
Iha(
tions' perceptions oC their some person ot some group Is
Jewish heritage. This Jewish abandoning his Japanese h er·
expenence. I Hunk, is analo- itage.
gouS to the Japanese one.
The Nisei or any Nisei can
The
Nisei
experienced have )lis personal s tandards
World War II fully while most or definition 01 Japanese her·
Sansei only know 01 it second· itage. but it is Ioolish and
hand. Just this difference cer- dangerous to measure a Santainly has had lar-reaching sei by these slandards and to
eUects on attitudes toward try to force him to conform
to this outside perception 01
our Japanese heritage.
Besides the diflerence 01 bis world. It is foolish behjstorical time, there are cause it cannot succeed. It
other influences which ha ve Js dangerous because such
affected our varying percep.- an attempt invites a rebellious
tions of our Japanese herit- reaction aga inst both parents
age. An obvious difference Is and Japanese heritage.
It is also dangerous because
that the Nisei are one generait creates unwarranted and
tion closer to Japan
undesirea ble tensions wi lhin
A less obvious dillerence, the person wbo is being
perhaps,
is
the
shifting coerced .
strength of the Intiuences on
Heritage, th en, Is not a
the Sansei. The influenoe 01
the family has decllned rela- r eady-made commodity to be
given.
received or rejected.
lively while the influence 01
the schools and colleges and Each Sansei must decide for
mass communication media himsell exactly what his Japa·
has increased. 'Thus, the San· nese American heritage is and
sei aTe more Americanized what it is not. He is liberated
aod influenced by a greater Irom the ·threats, lears, mcmories. and experiences that
variety ot sources.
But, besides the existence his parents faced and still
of a generational difference face. He is a new man in
in the interpretation of our a new time. He is free to
Japanese heritage, there are choose lor himself and should
individual d ifferences within not feel at all guilty if his
the Sansei generation. This cboice is unacceptable by the
naturally results lrom the lact standards of any previous
that each person has a com- generation.
In my next article I will
bination 01 he ritages, the natUre and strengU, 01 each be- describe what I currently leel
is
my J apaDese American
ing determined by its relation·
beritage. 'The thoughts to be
ship with the others.
Besides a Japanese heritage presented are largely a result
there are American, sectiGnal, 01 my recent iiiurninaling disreligious. educational, occupa- cussions with friend s.
If any reader is interested
tional, class. and lamily herItin pursuing this matter for
ages.
What a per~on'5:
Japanese himself 1 would suggest tha t
heritage is, then. is partially discussions with friends from
is a
determined by the na ture and different baC"k~rounds
.lrenilh 01 hu other herlt- most helpful appro.elI.

As the song goes. "Twinkle,
twinkle lilUe star. how I wonder . . . " Most senior chapter
pr esidents sbould have reo
ceived intonnation concern·
Ing the Nation al Oratorical
a nd E ssay contests. In Iact.
there was a provocative article submitted by Chicago Jr.
JACL president Richard Yamada i n tfle ir news letter, t.ryIng to encourage partiClpants.
Are you preparing your
6peeches, yet? Or a re you
findiog q ualified people for
us?
Pa cillc Southwest chapters
should re~iv
details from
their district youth chairman
Ted Tsukahara concerning the
d istrict speakoU taking place
Ma y 1 at Long Beacb. PSW
contestants are urged to submit their ora tions to the So.
Calif. regional oflice by April
15.
So, only time will tell who
will be the brightest slar and
become the 1966 na tion al oratorical champion.
OTHER STARS
Don't forget the annual JAprogram.
CL
scholarship
What must be kept in mind
Is that il you are an applJcant
for the 1966 national JAC!L
&cholarship. that, a s 10 the
past., you mu,t be spoosored
by a JACL chapter.
There are 10 scholarships
available for high school students 01 Japanese ancestry
gradua ti ng this year and who
wiU continue their education
next lall. There is a graduate
scholarship also this year. Total value 01 the Scbolarship
Program this year ~xceds

sa.OOO.

SeatUe chapter President
crew 3Te busHy preparIng to help process the applications.
II you are a graduating s tudent from hlgb school or a
male
Japanese
American
graduate student majoring In
physical or biological science
or engineering, you might be
oDe of the ztars to receive
one of the National JACL
Scholarships.
~nd

TWINKLING EYES
Last week I spoke to Junior
high school students in Saugu:'i, a lew miles north of
L.A.. on "Oriental Ameri.
cans" at the request of the
L.A. Counly Commission on
Human Relalions and the Sau.
guS school district. As a cooperative venture, a diUerent
minority group representative
addresses U>e students. It was
quite an ex-perience. Reactions 01 these students, some
01 whom have little knowledge
01 minorities net alone com.
ing into contact with ooeSaugus Is that type 01 countryl. were most interestIng.
This leads to a possible program lor our youth groups to
consider-setting up & speak~r's
hureau to tell about Japa·
nese Ame.riCalU.

---*--Cortez JACL

Patti Ito. Nisei Relay;;
queen lor 1965

PSW

Nisei Relays

queen contest on
LOS ANGELES - 'The 1966
PSWDC Nisei Relays qu een
contest judging will be held
at the Brentwood home of Dr.
and Mrs. Kiyoshi Sonoda on
Sunday. April 17. 1:30 p.m.,
according to contest chairman
Mable Yosbizaki.
Conleslants must be between the ages 01 15 and 17,
oC Japanese extraction. and
be nominat<;,d by a JAC L
chapter in the dis trict council. The queen and her courl
will reign at the Nisei Rela ys
Jun e 5 at Rancho Cienega .

NCWNDYC 1966 BOARD members are (from left)
lkezoe, sec. Diane Taniguchi, v.c.; Russell
Obana, chmn.; Janet Minami, treas.; and Chris Tanabe, pub.

...

~:.

Yolchl

Omaha JACL

Philadelphia JACL
N. Richard MorikAwa. chmn.;
F..dJth Honda, rt!'c. lec.; William
Kllhl. trcal.; Eugene Ooda, Ho ..

Convention Youth Code of Ethics

ward Okamoto, Vone Okamoto

be quite a discussion on this
subject lately, especially here
In San Diego. Nevertheless,
there will be some guideilnes
for the youth oonvenllon. A
Cooe 01 Ethics was decided
to be su!tieient lor this pur·
pose.
COOE OF ETHICS

Albert B . lkeda, l sam u S . Vama;

}cawa, bd. membs

Watsonville JACL
"BUZt Noda. pres.; Harry Akl ..
moto, 18l v.p.: Walter Ha.himoto.
2nd v: p. Imemb .\; "EIIthrr Ura.
rec. sec.: 'Rrlko Henf'". Ida Kusumoto. cor. !ICC.; SUS Matano.
treas.: Yon HAma l. auditor; Shlr

(orllZ JACl conflrs
troop of year award

'0

eoo

TURLOCK - B.
r.
scouts. their parents and lead.
ers In a Scout appreclatioD
week pr08ram htTe, the Co ...
lez JACL Troop 01 tt>e Year
award was conferroo upon
Troop 26, s ponsored by the
HIlmar
American
Legion
Porl. Chapter president Peter
Yamamoto made tbe presentaUon.
Award I. conlerred upon the
by
best achievement r~cod
a troop in EI Capilan district.
At the chapter's first general meeting at Cortez Hall,
the Oscar Goe .. manns 01 Turlock r elated their recent Irlp
through the Caribbean with
colored slides. Yoshlo Asal
and Saburo Okamura were social hour co-chairmen, assisted by:
K~tehl

Harry Kajloka . Tak Date. Ha ..
jlme KaJlwara. John Morita and
Yamaguchi.

Chapter Installation

Jerry Enomoto, nat'l lsI
v.p., installed the 1966 cbapo
ter ollicers at a dinner held
W~dnoNltaIc'1!:.
HlI~:
at DIvine Gardens. Dr. StanT~o
~fbmeda,
del.; ford Lyman, Sonoma State
All chaperones and advisers are ~U':M
College prolessor. spoke on
requested to see that the followi ng
reguilitions are enforced, and all
.. Problems that Arise Beyond
youth abide by the falioNing code:
Success". noting Ihat all peoTwin Cities JACL
LOOGING
ples should strive to preserve
1-AII girl" un I... 'laying w.th scholarship fund boosted their cultural beritage.
parents, will lodge together and oc. Among the guests were:
cu py on. floor Im l.
MINNEAPOLIS - 'The Twin
Dr and Mrs. Cecil Fr~neh.
pa~-;:"WIOYi,o
ur~
:~r
~I
Cities J ACL has acknowl· Stan lila us State College socioloMr. and Mrs. Gerard Crowoccu py annlher floor level.
edged contributions to its gIst;
ley. sse: Hiroshi Shimizu . Ro ..
3-Chaperones will be assigned to chapter scholarship fund in kubel Mainlehl. editor, of San
each floor level.
recent weeks from Dr. and Francisco.
bO~-;'
:~ ~ ••~w1
(:Io~
:IJ Mrs. P ete Sakamoto. S200:
10 'I,ll girl" room,.
-a nd from Mr. and Mrs. David
Japanese men's outfit
LEAVING PREMISES
Ya handa . SI00.
The Yahanda contribution donated to chapter
I- All advisers and chaperones ar'!
responsible- for youths from their area. was in recognitioo ot the kindb. 2~t:;
~h ..ck;:~
';\~m
I;:~
ness and thoughUulness 01 MILWAUKEE-Two complele
for the convenience of advisers and T win Cities residents shown m enfs outfit-haori. hakama,
chaperones In case of emergency.
to them earlier last year when yukata, nagajiba n and getaCLOTHING
their home at 981 Pandora which the Milwaukee JACL
I-All boys and girls are requestl!d D r. was demolished by a tor- received from the Ryo Uchito be moderately dressed.
nado. The home h as been reo das in Japan recently are exOTHER REGULATIONS
built at the same spot. The peeled to add a re al toucb
I-All youth mu,t abld. by .11' Yahandas also contributed to a t future Folk Fair. Cherry
~e:tlr
~
forlh by EI Corte I three chur;h !roups.
Blossom and cultural aUairs.
a. Respect premises.
The ouUits are avaIlable to
b. Avald UnneC6s.1ry disturbances. SANTA ROSA-Sonoma Coun- any male member in need to
'The next article will start ty JACL scholarship applica- dress up authentically for an
on the agenda, explaining the tions are being accepted unW occa sion.
diflerent activiUes. I'll try to April 24. according to Edwin
'The Uchidas are former Milgel the various chairmen to Ohki, committee secretary. waukee residents _
shake the sand out 01 theIr Rules have been altered lor
shoes and give a report on the eighth annual award In
that on. parent of the applithe 10dividual events.
JACL
Also included will be lurther cant must be a local JACL LOS ANGELES-The Southmember.
Inlorma tion on lodging, reser·
west L.A . J ACL has been revation and pre-registration.
named the Westside JACL.
I'll end with a reminder to 810
PSWDC chairman Akita Ohno
of Mochi
sell convention tick"ts. Belter MINNEAPOLIS - The Twin announced at the recent disget with it or you'll never Cities Sansei Club spent the trict meeting
make it down South this July! day after Cbristmas doubling
its previous output 01 Mochi
at Wong's Golden Star noodle
Ed Moriguchi heads S.F.
factory. starting at 5:30 a.m .
Ils tbird annual event. the
JACL credit union
club filled orders totaling 810
SAN FRANCISCO Eddie pou nds. 'The parents served
Moriguchi was elected presi- as quality control experts.
dent 01 lhe San Francisco
J ACL Credit Union , Ichiro Sugiyama was re-elected secrelary-treasurer. Other board 01." Listed Securities v Unli sted Securities v Mutual Funds
ficers and members are:

It has been recommended
th .t the yo uth room "dormitory style" with all the guys
on one !Ioor and all the girls
on another. One suite on each
floor will be reserved lor
cha pel·ones. EI Cortez will
provide us with the necessary
space. 1n Cact. we plan to
have something
like
five
floors with 20 rooms per floor!
The dormitory rates wili be
$5 per night il three persons
share a room or $4 per night
If four persons share a room.
In addition to this in lorm atJon . each chapter will reo
ceive a broohure listing ail
lodging accommodations in
San Diego plus a sheet 01
recom mended ones l because
01 proximity).
Many dillerent housing arrangemen ts can be made by
lamilies and indIviduals. but
it Is strongly recommended
that aU youU, room within the
centralized area in EI Cortez.
Di scussion 01 lodgmg brings
up tbe question 01 rules and
regula tions. There seems to

Westside

Ibs.

Stocks - Bonds - Securities

Yone Saloda. v.p.: James G. Nishi. Dr. Harry Nomura. Wall y
Nunotanl. Mrs. Kath~rine
R~ye
s.
Mra. Chlz Satow. and Edison Uno.
bd. membs.; Credlt-Vuuo Ablko.
chmn.: Suml Honnam!. and M~
sateru Tatsuno; Sup~1"Vlsory-O
.
Tokujl Redanl. Selzo Oka , and
Marshall Sum ida.

Our Thanks to Stockton

. It was nice to ha ve Harry
Honda of the PC at our workshop. He reported that again
they have sbown some profit.
in fact for the last two years.
and that the big success In
the Holiday Edition made thl.
possible. 'He also caulioned
about the ZIP Code being '
necessary in order to retain
the cheaper rate in m&i.lin,

~re.;

Nf)rlakl OkadA. pre'S; Yuklo
Ando , 1st v.p.; Mlt!uo Kawamo.
to , 2nd v.p.; Ronald MIMkl.
treAa.; Mary Smith. rcc. lec.;
Clady, Hlrnbayashl. cor. lee. ;
Walter Alltn. meb.-,t~I«

Fiesta en San Diego: Connie Yamaguchi

Sa n Diego
The Ilu epidemic ha. come
and gone, a nd there stili elflsts
a convc nlion board, I think.
With the l'avages 01 one
enemy survived . s till another
threan~:
one more pleasant
but equally dangerous.
'The weather Is lVarmlng up
down here and some
of
us more eager t,ypes have al·
ready made It to U,. beach.
However, we'll try to restrain
ours elves loni enough to com·
plete convenlion plans in a n·
tlcipation 01 the wonderlul
July days when you'll join us
in su nny San Diego
Once you get here, you'll
undoubted ly wa nt to stay.
which brings up the topic 01
lodging. We s ho uld be able to
lind adequate lodging lor you,
temporary lodging that isl
EI Cortez Hotel has prom·
iscd 300 rooms lor convention
use plus whatever additional
rooms are available at the
t ime. The prices lor rooms at
the EI Cortez are S10 per
night lor singles. $14 per nigbt
fo r twin "nd $35-100 per night
for entire suites. BUT .. EI
Cortez has made special ar·
r angements lor youth. There
are
special
"dormitory"
r ates!

YamAmotc).

He len YURe. rcc. rc.; MIYIl Bal'A,
cor .• re: Nnoml Yamamoto. actlvltle,,: Alice Toni.uchl. hillt.: Ben
Kumlmoto , Ernut Votl uya , haSl
derby; YOllh A.8al, 8() y Sc;:out rep .;
May SnkaR'uchl, Inr.: Hlrn Ani.
Harry KnjlokA. bJdK.; Mark Kerni),n. Kf!'n Miyamoto, JHP: AI~ert
Morimoto, Klyo.hl Aul. orchard.

J~nis

-Voice of Northern Cal-

BY BILL MATSUMOTO
Sacram ento
'The newly built Stockton
In" on the outskirts 01 the
Spud City was the beautilul
selling of the Firs t Quarterly
meeti ng 01 the Northern Calilornia Western Nevada DC,
with Jack Kusaba. ne wly
elec'ted chairman wielding the
gavel lor a very lruittul gettogether.
Our thanks go to the Stockton Chapter lor a marvelous
job in hosting tbe meeting_ I
am sure th ..t anyqne atbending will admit it was one of
the finer hosted meelings as
we saw a number of the
chapter members checking to
see that everyone was comlortable.
The meeting opened with a
report on CPS Insurance by
chairman of the · committee
John Yasumoto. He gave out
with 9tatistics on the experience and
explained whal
lorced CPS to raise its premium Q'!l the hospitalization
plan.
Frank Cda of the History
Project reported th at May 1
was the deadline for any lape
recordings as Project wiU
start ""iting on July 1.
Ben Tsuchimoto 01 San
Francisco, insurance re-evaluation ohalrman , reponted that
they are now working on
ways and means to get a
"good deal".
J erry Eloomoto, National
lirst vi~e
president and Youth
Commissioner. reported that
there are now nine chapti!rs
slx)Qsoring a Junior group and
that plans are now being
made to lorm a national youth
organization at . he National
Convention in ~ a n Diego.

Pel~r

~:ep.·h<fkaJi

Convention Domns

Endo

TWINKLE, TWINKLE

--*1966 Officers

Field trip for West L.A. rockhounds
continues to aHracl, 73 at Lakeview

and requested this be done by
the various chapters at the
lime We get the membership.
He also warned that Feb. 28
would be th e cut oil date for
the PC so we urge everyone
to get his membe.rship renew·
als In by then.
Unlortunately, the ",riler
was not a ble to a tlend the
banquet portion but reports
are that I missed something
because it was very welJ
done.
We now ha ve the names and
addresses 01 a lew of the PC
Chapter Representatives. II
you h av"",'t already selecled
your chapter rep, please do
so immediately.

Y'

Japanese Slocks AOR .... Japanese Dollar Bonds
.... Monlhly Purchase Plans

REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FOR

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA
Sales and Anaylsis

I

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.

Scholarship Te.
RIVERSIDE-Elghtetln women groups. including the Ja·
panese Women's Assn .. he ld
Its 14th annual scholarship
silver lea to raise 1unds lor
a Tohoku University scholarship. Program 01 J apanese
entertainment was staged tor
some 250 guests.

3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif,
DUnkirk 1-3355
,
Members of lhe New York Slock Exchange
and other leading security and commodity exchanges

- MUTUAL FUNDS-For Information & Prospectus, Call (Res,) 264 .. 9257

Frank Y. Sakamoto

Stocks and Bonds On

ALL EXCHANG ES

Fred Funakoshi
R.port, and sludl"
Avail able on Request

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC.
Member: New Yo rk Slock Exchange

711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES
MA 0-1080
R... Phone: AN 1-4422

f

-Only Nisei-Owned Carpet Specially Stor_

Wright Carpet
Sales and Installation of Quality Carpeting
5657 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles
HO 3-8138

ART HIRAYAMA

MICH tMAMURA
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IN LOS ANGELES:
the Business Man's Home Away from Home •••

i ~:

" ~.;:=

"'y
Canadian Pacific!
Why Should

~ 130 Units - Doublu, King Size, Twins, Sulle.s, Kitchenettes, Aparunenls
§. Hrated Pool, Free TV and Referlgeralors - Rates from 58 sgl, $10 dbl

~

AAA Approved

-

Matlagtng Director: William l. Young

I
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!'" 645 miles shorter via Vancouver thaD via Honolulu

- . . -!
31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS

IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD
UnlImited accommodatIons in downtown areas. Slatting
rates from 12.50 through SI0.00. Fine accommodations at,
Ibe Cloud and CataUna Motels, Terls, Stillwell, Clark aDd
'Firueroa Botels. The Barvey Bollywood and Padre Botels
serve the film industry. Downtown economy includes the
VIctor and Cecil Botels. 15.000 apartmenls are ava llable
througbout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices.
Weekly and l\lontbl:J aale. AnU.ble
For reservations or brochures, write:
Con.oUdated Botels, DeparlmeDI "J"
1301 Wilshire Blvd .• Los Angeles 17, Call!omla

.. See beauUful Vancouver-only $783 round trIP Jft
economy class-Los Angeles to Tokyo'
.. Daylight all the way
.. No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, Canadl

I

II·
i
i

i

(

I

• Includes canoee-tint "arrier Loa Ancel.. -

I

Vancouver

~._u

__-.-

Fot j"rormltion I"d re"I'Y.tiofl' COII ••ct your ',.vel'9 1f"

fill

Can,di", 'aeite: 5]0 W•• t 6th Sh •• t. L A. t-AA 2·2111

/lew L.. Ang.1a Offici CIff. """ U: 514 W_ 6111 SL

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ace at lho limo rat. Is helnl diD of Charm and M'ocSelfnl,
Chapte r Call Board negotiated, accordin, to Ma· wlll be coord'lnaUng and com·

.,1 DurhAm. chm".
8 p m.-l000 Club Whl", Dln~,
Fred O'hlm~,
thnl"
SUNOAY, Moy 29
t(' n!inuro from Front P.g~)
9· 12 n -Busll1"'" uUlon.
deeor tJ A Ur< lIill be rOil' 1 p m.-Tour 01 Sl. Loul., Frtd

MD(-

ht~I'<

th~r.

And upstal,,'.
ImaJtinA\'~
c C' n v c n t ion
chAirman. Dr. AI Morioka
I and prol."ionall" onr 01 St
U",I,' bu,l<.l donhsts) has
n hundrro surprises up hi.
sltt'\'c,

MIDWEST DISTRICT YOU TH
Cha.. Park PI", Hotel
S ~
Louis, Mo., May 27·29
FRIOAY May 27

le-gal COllnsel.

Japanese Recipes: Kimi Shimamoto

Chinese Omelet
SI. Louis
and eggs in a colorful
onlelet is today's recipe. Mrs.
Sugiyama, our cooking m·
structor from Japan. resided
in China for a wbile and
among other tbings she has
shown us how to prepare IlI,Yobait a Chinese omelet served
with a tasty gravy

FUyohai literally means yel·
low Clower crab and can be

made in individual portiolls
liken to a yellow blossom, or
it can all b. poured into thE
skillel at once and made in
a large omelel.
FUYOliAI

2 large shiitake
2 green onlons
bam boo shoot
can crab meat 7 3~ oz.
S or 6 eggs
ts:J. sugar
~.
tsP. salt
Soak shiitake (d ried mush·
room) in water to solten. Cut
green onion diagonal1y into 1
inch slivers. CuI mushroom
and bamboo shoots into strips.
Add crab meat. eggs. sugar.
and salt. Stir very sligbUy to
mix.

Put \~
to \'\ cuplul of
mix1ure inlo beated and oiled
skillet. When top Is firm tUrD
and cook another mjnute or
two. Oil skillet and repeat un·
til all mi>.1ure Is used. Serve
as individual onlelets.
For a large omelet. saute
vegetables first in some oil.
~1ix
crab. eggs. l and seasoning and add quickly to the
vegetables. Stir to mix and
cook over medium heat until
almost dry. Fold the omelet
in hal! and roU or slide it
onto a large platter. Ser"e
with gravy.
GR..\VY

1 cup sto::.k (crab Julce and
shiitake waler )
l~
tsp. salt
1% Up. sugar
1 ts P. soy sauce
2 tsp. katakuri or corn slarch
'r4 cup green peas
lIUx aU except last two in·
gredients and heat to boiling.
Mix starch wilh 2 tsp. water
and add. Stir and cook until
thickened. Add peas and d ash
01 Aji and pour over the
omelet.

MA 4·0716

FLAVOR!

PREPARE FLAVORSOME

*~it

CHINESE

AND
ORIENTAL DISHES

WITH

DyN~

f1t
t.i€/,
~
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BRAN D

Japan food eerporatton
SAN FRANCISCO - LOS ANGELES - SA'" DIEG O
MOUSTON _ CH ICAG O - N£W YORK

hi
Ine

A~

from the makers of ......._ _......

Avail able at foo d
a tore. in an attr.c tlve unbreakab le
red-top shaker.

AANOMOTO CO., INC./ TOKYO/JAPAH

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

·:;d.~w

M~ka:hl

History Project -

BU~I
Tj~):

~sMak;uOhg

PORTLANfl

Hfdekn. 013' Feb. 20h Juneus. s JuliU S. d Irene.
SEATTLE .
FujII. Ra isaku. 83: ]\>fAr 9-w Shl·
K

nbav~hl.

~ue.
s Salbo. Joe. Dalbo. Shobo.
d Mmes. Jim Ito. P~ul
Nomura.
HUllh Johns'"'n.
T om
Mana
(Chicago).
Lloyd
Sakurada

IChlc.~o)
HJqash
idll. SetJchl. DO'S . 80: Feb.
,r-s Dr. Fobert. d Mrs. Olf"'e r
H uc,.t (Williston. N .D .). sis Ko ...
to Kawakami
Angel,.s).
KawaI.
Koretaka.(1/Is
75: Feb.
'5.
K ornak!. Kutan"" . 88 : Mar
~
T
(fonncrly nr Hawe. fvtont.)-d
Mrs. Tom Takemura {Tacoma).
Matsuoka, Sltun jl. 80 : FlIlh. 25,
Wata nabe. Shulcht. 81 : Mar. Inw Sadako, d Mrs, Edward Ko·
saka.
SALT LAKE CITY
Fujiwara. Hana. 16: Tremonton.
F eb. 2>-s Fl oyd . Noble. d Flora
Tanaka, DaisY Tsu tsul. Dorothy
T akahashi (San Mateo), Anna

~4

~iL

~ ~~

s~!ra

I

s~:t

CORT FOX FORD

Kenny Yoshimura
MIDY EAR SALE
1966 FORD
NO 5·1131
4531 Hollywood BI,d., L.A.

~

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

NANKA SE IMEN CO.
Los Ange les

Finance-Ellen Kubo; startln.
and judgmg-Kunl Uno: groundBob Nakamura: program-Tom
Matsuda: speclal progam~i
CruJse Around the Pacific: Maklmolo: Issei progam-A
l b~rt
games--Joe Kageta:
A pictorial trip around the Yoshikawa;
prlze-George Hirokawa; grand
P acific highllgbts lbe West p r lze-Sam Ikeda: souvenir bookLos Angeles J ACL Wo men's let-D lek Nagaoka: concessionsJr. JACL: adult refreshmentAuxiliary meeting Ma r 21. Akl Wrota: parking and traffic7:30 p.m., at the home 01 Mack Tsu1imoto; first aid-Hiro shi Takemoto; and publicity-Rolf
Mr and Mrs. Robert Goka, Yoo;htda.

Though children and teen.
age activities comprise the
main program . events lor
adult participation are also
being planned.

1ak's

3016 Crenshaw
l os Angelu
RE 1·9593
Japanese & American Dishes
'Come In for a Snack'
Host: Tak Takamlne

Man Fook Low "'

Genuine Chinese Food
962 So. San p. dro SI.
l os Ang.l" IS, Calif.
68B·9705

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

§tf)£klDen!J§
CAFE • BAR " CASINO
Elko, Navada
Authentic Can lOnese Cuisine • Luncheonsl Dinners Dally '" Cocktail ·laungt

'ONO' BRAND
Kamaboko. t.npura, Pork Tempura
-Made Fresh Oaily333 S. Central Av!., l os A ngel~s
MASAO ONO
T.1. 628·6896

Indu't'l REFRiGERATION Commer'l
Des/'gnlng Installation, Maintenance
SA M REIBOW CO.
Certified S~rvlc!
for Over 25 Years
Sam Umemoto,
Licensed Contractor
1506 W Vernon Ave., L.A.
AX 5·5204

9504 S.pulveda BI,d, nw lh. N. w lA. Inumallonal Airport
EI.I. & Fra nk Kochiyama.. Your HoslS
' ORegon 3·040()

j..

Din. al Sou thorn California', Mos t Exquisll. 5hangrl·La Room

~/p"g
.
t

CANTONESE CUISINE
Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet FaclllUes

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3·8243

Fugetsu-Do

". ........

~w

••

w~%

~

CONFECTIONARY

US E. 1st St., Los Angel.. 1%
IIlAdlson 5-8595

the

Your Host: w.n." T...
at I..CIltontsl Glnln.

£)'Jiku. eA.t~

I slMl/latly ol/tstitlolny rtSldUratlt C>lld'ng lilt QulhteSS!flti

Dine • n .nee • Cocktltll

I UIUYAK I •

new.moon

Is located at 912 $oi,th Sin Pt<lto StrUt, l os
Ang~lh

• • p~

MAdison 2·1091

JAPANESE ROO .. I

314 E. First

St.

Lo. An.ele • • MA 9-302i

And Co., Inc.

in ~

l1 UJ

flfMte6t
/!l'ut1U4~

,

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd,
Los Angeles 18

RI 9·1 449

RE 1·7261

-SEIJI ' DUK E' OGA TA-R. YU;rAKA KU BO TA-

Three Generations of

Ask for •••
' Cherry Brand'
=

Experience .••

~

GEN~RL

:===========:;
Crenshaw Dodge Inc.
RE 4· 4181,

2900 Crrnshaw BI.

MA 5·8165

(Clo"d T..r41}'!l

MAN

A Good Place .to Eal •

Noon to Mldnlghl (C lose d Tues.l

Lem's Cafe

LEE':

REA L CH INESE DISH ES
320 E. l . t SL, los Ang.l"

dEN

Phone Or ders Taken
MA 4-2953

lQW

Kay Kurimoto

1U""""""""""""""""IU"""I11"I11I11""""""""""""I11"""""§__
Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet •
~
- N.w & U..d Cars and Trucks 15600 S. W"lern Ave., Gardena, Calif.,
DA 3· 0300
~
GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI
HARRY H. MORITA
FRED A. HAYASHI ~
Res. DA 3.7218
Smlco Salesman
R" . DA 7. 994 2 ~

2 26 £. FIrst 51.

" "~

707 TURNER STREET
lOS ANG ELES
MA 6·5825
- SOICHI FUKUI-JAM ES NAKAGAWA-

Mitsuba
Sushi

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11

i" " ",

F UK U I
Mortuary

=_t!:

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

Ono Fish Cak.g Co.
Formerly Oalmi!:ru Kamaboko,
Honolulu

Placer County JACL
CommunJty Plcnio: The 18th
annual Placer County J ACL
community picnic will be held
on Sunday, Apr. 17, at U,.
J ACL Recreation Park near
Penryn. Tom Takahashi and
Diek Nishimura are co-chair·
men. Asslsting them are:

TAMnUuRA
fWUJ

I·

I

GLASS CO.
Plate and WindON Glass
Glazing of All Descriptions
MA 2·8243
724 S. San Pedro. los AngeleJ

Hollywood JACL
Ikebana CIIS.: Hollywood
J ACL has completed its goodwill class series 01 Japanese
tiower
arrangement
last
month under Mrs. Muriel
Merrell at Flower View Gardens.
A new series continues on
the thIrd Fridays 01 the monlh
Istarting tonight at 7) at the
same locale, 1801 N. Western
Ave.. with Mrs. Merrell In·
structing. She is pres ident 01
the Riyu Kai branch 01 the
Shoru School.
Classes are open to all
J ACL members. There will be
$1 payment lor flowers and
52 for each lesson ($3 if there
are two members in the lamilyl. ' Mimeogra.phed instruc'
tion sheets on theory and de.
sign are included.

Appliances ·

'-===========::;

I

Peskin & Gerson

South Paeili. Isle. by tho
Gok ...
The Auxiliary will al50 di ..
cuss release or the forthcoming cook book in April.

West Los Angeles JACL

Spring P arty: A swinging
Spring Party l or Wes tside
JACLers at AI & Jo's. 4742
Imperial Hwy..
Inglewood.
will start at 9 p.m. tomorrow
At tire will be dressy sport.
Transporta lion may be se·
cured by calling David Kuma· 1760 Purdue.
ga l (AT 01450) or Paul Ushi·
Be.ing covered are Alaska
yama ( RE 3-9484),
hy Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Blck·
Fashions I G<H>o: Fashions nell, Hawaii by Dr. Robert
of 1966 presented by Kow Ka· Wata nabe, Australia and the
neko, Sylvi a Stevens, Bazaar
C·M . Loi's, Pal's Ski Shop.
P enthouse Men's
Clothiers
and James' Skl Sportswear
will be presented at lh. West·
side J ACL luncheon fashion
, bow at Intern-ational Hotel,
6211 W. Century Blvd., on
Sunday, AprU 3. from 2 p.m .
Mrs. Andrew WaIl, 01 Stu·

PACIPIC CITIZEN-S
Friday, March 18, 1966

15130 5 Western A,.
Gardena. DA 4·6444. FA 1·2123

911 Venl" BI,d.. Lo. Ang.le.

~C F~g:6

(New York). 8 gc.

Sai min on t he Market

I

Wilshlr..Uptown JACL
Deleethe ... S:>elk : Wilshire
Uptown J ACL Is co·spon..,r·
Ing with SI. Mary's E piscopal
Church and the Uptown youth
Club a talk on " Ju venile De·
Iinquency Today" by Detec·
tive Jim Sakoda 01 the Los
Angeies Police Dept. at St.
Mary's E piscopal Church hall
on Mar. 26, 8 p.m . George
Omatsu, program chairman.
said a question and answer
period will lollow.

Westside JACL

Fu~lshn.

~li\Pjp&m

Join the 1000 Club

mentinc. Tickets may be obtained from Janet Kaneko.
chmn. IWE ~524),
or Linda
Malsuba IRE 4·50521. A por·
tJon or the proceeds will go
to charll,y.
Glamorous gowns and e,,·
cillng new skiwear will be
shown. Lalest hair styles by
My Fair Lady beaul,y salon
will also be featured.

Tryout: youngsters between
the ages 01 10 and 17 may
Chicago JACL
tryout tor spois on l he Long
Auxlliary: A taJented doll
Beach J ACL baseball team
this Saturday. 3 p.m.. at make r. Mrs. Shotaro Tanaka.
Stephens Jr High. according will exb ibit her fra m ed doll
creations at the monlhIy Chi·
to George Iseri.
cago J ACL Women's Auxil·
Egg Hunt: Long Be a c h iary meeting on Sunday, Mar.
JACL's annual egg hu nt will 27. 1:30 p.m .. at the home 0 1
beheld on Sunday, Apr. 3, at Mrs. Takeko Nomiya , 4139 N.
Silverado Park. starting at Troy.
1:3!l p.m. Gladys Yoshioka
Mrs. Tanaka. wHe or a Ja·
and Susa n lwamae. co-chair- panete businessman stationed
man. saJd a program of in Chicago, has exhIbited her
games for the children will "osruye" at the InternationaJ
be included.
Folk Fair.

Complete Rome

~

I .------------.

-s Tadashi. Dr. Taira (Seattle ) .
F'Umlko Maklhara (Pa sade na l.
5 gc.
Kurokaw3. TakaJI . '17: F eb. 2td Mltsuko Sasaki, Betty Mura-

Most Sanitary Wholesome

MATSUNO
SUSH I

sumu. Kenn". d T aeko Sasaki.
Tami Okamoto.
Stolnmoto. Rar\lno
~
' 0: French
Camn, Mar . 4-h Kame lchi. s
Takao. Riro"hl. T('Ishl~k.
d MI...'1lko. Sadako Fukuda, Toshl jl I'
Holla.

Fu\Js';,~t:o.

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Sonoma County JACL
Benefit lIl0vlcs : With the
membership drive concluded .
Sonoma County JACL will
sponsor benefit movies this
weekend at the Enmanjl Me·
morial Hall to raise chapter
operating lunds. George Shi·
mJzu is mov ie chairman.
Chapter president Frank
Oda announced 479 m embers
were signed d uring the cam·
palgn, topping last year's 467.
On the committee were:

SPECIAL LIFE memberHarrv Kaw.::rmura .
ship certificate and pin atH i ~ts,.:<a!7
Ja~io
gl~t
tac bment for the JACL p,io
are given to 1000 Club Life
moto. 5 ~c.
Ohua. Atsumu. 75 : Walnut Crove, Members.

Is perfec t
for us. In th e
preparation of any
of your favorite
Japenese, ae well a.
chinese or westernstyle meat . ,ish*
poultry. "eletable.
or other rec ipe ••

a new instant
cooking base

·v ;.I~U"'Jir
6~1;J!

Long Beach·HarborJA'CL

Informa tion Is requested by Stanlord Lyman 01 Sonoma
Mrs. J. Herman. 23103 Green· State College and Jerry Enoiawn Ave .. Cleveland. Oh io. moto, national JACL youth
commissioner, will address
the annual Sonoma County
conference Apr il 17. 1 p.m .,
at Enmanjl Memorial 'Hall,
(Continued Irom Front P age) according to cbalrman Jim
Murakami.
tons displacement at a time
Enomoto will disc uss " Why
many warships were about
350 tons. She carried a crew J r. J ACL" before the local
young
people. Dr. Roy Oka·
01 350. 21 medium cannon. 8
large cannon . Perry had two moto will chair Ibis portion
steamers and two sloops. Be- 01 the meeLng.
cause the ships were painted
Sequo ia JACL
black and the steamers belch·
Potluck Dinner : Sequoia J A·
ed black smoke the Japanese
ca lied them the Black Ships. CL's annual poUuck supper
They cast ancbor at Uraga. wi:Ll the chapter prov:d ing the
When Governor Uchihide To· utensils. dishes and items to
da 01 Uraga sent his ollicers complete the Oriental menu
Perry refused to see them will be held Mar. 26. 6:30 p.m.
and demanded that the Japa· at P alo Alto Buddhist Church.
nese government send a rank· The Chidori Band will enter·
ing ollieial or he would pre· ta in .
Blue Cross: Th. chapter's
sent the Presid·ent's letter io
person by use of the marine Blue Cross enrollment pe,iod
{or new members is slated
corps.
After arrangements Com· lor April 1. Because of lbe
minimal
claims, better cover·
modore Perry came ashore
with his chie l-of·starr Com·
mander Henry A. Adams on
July 25, 1853. The Commodore
had cast anchor oll Kamoi
at Uraga in battle array.
313 E. 1st Sl.
They were eccompanjed by
los Ang.los • MA 8·8816
lbe.ir officers and about 300
sailors. He had the mad nes
put on a military drill and
used the ship's bands to good
effect. He had put on a dress
MARUKYO
rehearsal ill Okinawa where
Kimono Store
he made a ceremonial landing ana called at the palace
101 Well" S~
despite word that the queen
dowager's illness precluded
los Angeles
receiving him. Perry.. didn't
MA 8·5902
believe it and replied that the
music and pageantry would
do her good.

SAN FRA NC ISCO

'" H~ME"

IS HERE!

Jr. J ACL: The San DJego
Jr. JACL spring ea\endar lists
a danoe, Mar. 26 at El To),on
Community Center: a lamlly
luau, Apr. 16, at Kimball Hajj
(boUl sites In National City):
and a lamlly night, May 7,
at Copley YMCA.
Dance nexl weekend is
themed "We Got Soul" and
IoU! be a casual d r ess aflair.
It starts at 8 and ends al
midnight.

ItaYa. Aiko, 72: Watsonville. Mar
] - 5 Jlro. d Takeko Shinohara
(Japan).
K awamoto. Mlya. '71 ' Cupertl.n'l.
Mar. 2-5 Da"e. Roy. d Yoshie
Sera. Sumie Sera.
Kitaga wa, Keijiro. MD. 81: Mar.
S-s Kellchl (A rl lngton. Va .).
Ceo., d Kava SUlZlyama , Kana
Kllagawa. Ma!a Fukui (Youngstown. 0 .).
Okochi. Mitsuvukl. 88: Palo Alto.
Mar S-s ChlkaJJ, 51s Motoyo
Furuva.
Tovoruku , Same, 74' Albany. Feb.
23-<1 Mrs. HlroshJ Fujihara. 1
gc .
Tsuiimoto. Mrs EL 76 : Qakland.
Feb. 26-s Shlnlchf. Kat.uml.
Masao. Mln~ru.
Ii Hiroko Hase- (To Be Concluded Next Week)
gawa , Toyoko HIlUlinaka.

SACRAMENTO

' Flc. Mark et': Fremont J A·
CL will partJclpate In lhe
Dumbo chapter "nea mar·
ket" al Nim itz Drlve·ln lhea·
ter on Saturday. May 14. Proceeds go to the scholarship
lund. Members are requested
to save ell usuable items.

Edwin OhkJ. J 1m Murakami,
GeorRe Okamoto, Paul Nakagawa,
l\1arUn Shlmi'z.u, Dr Roy Oka·
m olo. Bill Shimizu, CeorRc Shl·
mll.u . Ted Ynmada, Pat Shimi zu
Rose M_lchlko H \lruk l , H iroshi And Jim Mlyo,no.
H lrokawa, Kay Mayeda, Harry
TaUm •• Jennie Umemoto.
Fa mily
Conlcrence:
Dr.

Bavasnl. Yoshio. 88 : Mar. 8-1
Leo, d Moriye Taniguchi. Naomi Hirose {Switzerland!.
Jyo(uku, Sumiye, 64: Feb. 2O-h
Mohel.
Klmura. Sadajiro. 83 : Kingsburg,
Mar. 8-Tdyo. 5 Woodley. John.
James. d Ktkuye H irakilwa,
Rose Yokoda 17 ltc, 1 gcc.

-HI- ME '" is an
ins tent and
economical thin&
to ha"e in your
kitchen or on the
table for bette r
food enjoyment..

HANDY
LITTLE

-

CLEVELAND
Whereabouts
or live Nisei of lbe Cleveland
Heights High School graduat·
ing classes 01 1946 is being
requested lor a ZO·year reo
union slated lor June 25. They
are:

FRESNO

949 E. 2nd St., los Ang.I., 12 -

• AJI- NCTMOTO'

3923 Stone Canyon Ave., Sher·
man Oaks, Calif., should be
inlormed.

LOS ANGELES
Ohno . Ermko. 42: Mar. IG-h Joe.
tsuko Yamada. 1)r Albert K.
Ryuji, Fred T . sis Teruko Sa snkl. K lmlko Fujihara .
Tate lwa. Shoz.aburo. 90: Feb. 28

American National Mercantile Co,

ORIENTAL FOOD PRODUCTS

CINCINNATI - when Frank
Hashimoto. 8 442nd ve teran,
dIed Feb. 5 at Veterans Hos·
pital.
Dick Bacovln
was
among those who paid his reo
spects at the last rites.
Baco'vin had never met Ha·
shimolo. 47. who was a postal
clerk at the main annex but
he would nave gone to meet
llim earlier had he known.
Bacovin was a sergeant \Vith
the Texas Lost B attalion,
which was r escued by 442nd.
Hashimoto was among th e
rescuers.
"We had been cut all lor
a week when we heard a hell
01 a batUe coming towards us
in the (Vosges) forests." Ba·
covin recalled. "We bra ced to
ftght and then saw little lel·
us
lows jumping tt"owards
through the trees. Somebody
yelled-Don't sboot! They're
ours!
"They were dandy little
lighters. One Jumped into my
loxhole and said, 'Hi, Joekl'lda hot up here'."
Bacovw was a member of
the 1st Bn ., 141st Inlanlry
Regt.. which had been encir·
cled by the Germpns in 1944.
Only 56 01 the ZOO encircled
survived the ordeal.
The 442nd suslained about
2.300 casualties 10 eUect the

11!patlgi

SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES •••

1>YNASTY Brand

Tsutomu Koehl. H aruko Kurotori. Florence MilemurD, F\1saye:
MllutAnl. Akira Mochllakl. Kl.Yo·
!lhl P . NOkaJI. Mimeko Okada.
May M. Shim, saki. Theodore T.
Sumida, Razue Takashima. Ru·
Sumida. Kazue Taka8hlmR. Ru rlko R. TAmura. Klmlye TanRk~.
Hldeo P . Tsumura. Ma ry M. Wakl,
Y"masokl.
Mrs. Esthe~
Smilh Weiss.

rescue.

For Finest
Japanese Food
EXCITING

LOS ANGEL~ixten
Ni·
sei 01 the summer 1941 gradu·
ating class 01 Roosevelt High
School are listed as "\Vh' , ..
abouts wanted" for .. 25th an·
nivers ary reunion this year.
They are :

'LOST BATTALION'
VETERAN REMEMBERS

Mrs . June Handa. Mrs . Michl
Handa, Mrs. Alice Nakanishi, a nd
Mrs . Emily Nakamoto.

San Diego JACL

HIGH SCHOOL REUNION
COMMITTEES SEEK
ALUMNI ADDRESSES

7 p m.-ReqiUration.

p.m.-Civil Rights pan.I, KI· 8 p.m.--Junlor Mixer.

era b

MDC Convention Site: Chase Park Plaza Hotel
SATURDAY, May 28
7·8 a.m. -Registration.
8:30·9 a.m.--Jolnl sessIon with
MOC.
9·10 a.m -MDYC "sslon.
10:45·11' 45 a.m. -Oratorical ton ..
lest.
12 n.-luncheon-fashlon shoW,
3·6 p.m.-Workshop.
S p.m, -Youlh dance.
SUNDAY, May 29
q ~1 0 : 30
a.m. -Business session.
10'30·12 n.-Pan.1 discussion.
12 n.-lunch.
1·4,30 p.m.-Slghls"lng.
7 p.m,-BanquH "nd Sayonara Ball.

Family Polluck : A gel·ac·
qualnted lamlly potluck sup.
per will be held tomorrow
night by the Fremont JACL
at the Soulhern Alameda
County Buddhist Church Irom
6:30. Chlckon tcriyaki will be
the ma in course, according to
Mrs. Chiyeml Sakuda , chmn.
Assisting are:

Vle"' am: Rep. Spark Ma·
lsunaga will addressed the
D.C. JACL meeting Mar. 26.
8 p.m.. at Ille Maryland·
"'aUonal Capital Park and
Plannlng CommissIon audi·
torlum In SUver Spring, Md.
His talk on "Southeast Asia
Today" wl\l be augm~nted
by
colored sUdes which he took
while visiting last year os a
member or an olficlaI con·
gresslonal delegaUon. The Ha·
walian lawmaker will also
speak or his visit through Ja·
pan, South Korea , Okinawa,
the PIlilipplnes, Thailand, In·
dia and P a kistan.

,\ wcll·atlcndc-d convcntJon
is being anticip.1Icd. TIle con·
vontion commitlee i< pionning
to make this 'me well remctnbcrcd\ one in which the roles
01 J ACLers and Japanese
Americans 81'e to be reviewed
in a setting ~c.rt'<!
for com·
radeship as well.
Youth Session

tional Affairs. Youth. 1000 Ch,b,

Fremont JACL

Washington, D.C. JACL

3·430 p.m -Clo.lng ",sl,n.
7 p,m-Banquft
10 p.m.-Soyona,. Boll.

10'45·11'45 a.m-Oratorlcal Con·
test . Jot Tana1r;a. chmn.

,·4 30

' ""11111"11"""""11"""11"11""""""111"""""

O\hhnft. chmn

Distinguishro lI"osls will be
Invitt'<!.
an
Int rnatJonally
known speaker will address
Ihe Sayonara dinneMance.
a I\!! the con"cntlon will dem·
onstrate the hnporlant role
JApanese Amrricans can play
in the social concerns 01 lbe
Th. Jr. JACLe,.", slm.llarly
day
seek inspiration lrom the Sa·
The con ention scht'<!ule:
81'incn Arch as a ga teway lor
con·
ideas and hopes. Metin~
MIDWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
Chi's!' Park Plaza Holtl
currenUy with the MOC. the
Sl. loul, Mo. May 27 ·29, 1966 Midwest District Youth Coun·
FRIDAY May 27
cil's highlight will be its ora·
£\'tnlng ' Informal Mixtr
torical contesl to determine a
SATURDAY, May 28
finalist for the national com·
8.30.10,30 a.m.-Buslnm Sm10n: petition al San Diego.
Grfttings (rom Or. AI Moriok,\,
Theme or the oratorical con·
conv. chmn.. and Let Ourhaln,
chap. prts.; Call to Order, Hiro test wtll be "J ACL: Youth
I.1ayeda, MOe (hmn.: Introductions; and His Identity" . The MDYC
RtpOrts: National Director, Wash~
Inglon OHlee, Reocognltton5, Na- convention schedule:

12-2:30 p,rn --Con\'entlon luncheon fashion show

moru Fukuma.

I

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825
New CIII"",,,," • l os Ang.l"
Banqu.1 Room lor All OecasloM

Th Inking of a tr i p t o the Onent on JAPAN AIR
LI NES? The Bank of Tokyo of California can make
it a reality. You may borrow from $300 to $1 200 to
heip make your dream come Irue.
Remember Ban k of To kyo's Yen Travelers Checks Ci rl
help s implify all of your money t,.n $l ttlon s abroad.

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA
NINE CONVENIENT
LOCATiONS

Tempur.
S"kiy." 5t1\11) CcXklails

BUCHANAN .. 5UII(I • It • 1600

204V. E. lit St.,
L.A. IIA 8·9054

UN m [ PUCM
190" fllSI 5,1((1 • 191 lU I

l OS . NCUU lUNCH
I Zo.s sn PEDRO Sf . ..... Uu
LA. UU'SHJW IUI&CM
)SOI W 1[fIUSON . I( l · U)'
CAl'D(III I UJlCM
S. ,,(SUR" AYE . • FA 1-OtOl
SAllTI IJllIUIItM
SOl NOll" MAU. Sf. • I. l·ll' l

' 1[5'10 ' U JOt
lUI M[IN $1a((I . IH 0$1 1

WUTlOl.-ui .......
un (("Hillin. Art • U 1 0671

KAWAFUKU

,

RY NOW ••• PAY LATER!

'I~

.

Chile NW~'MI

Hosleu
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CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS" ar. III (S

" ~fl

mC'da

turd"~')

~.

City .Buddhlat

r..:·/i P~eh

_ H~ietmFRnla_

\~pt

ncr--danct!.

JACL ~,:Ie

Co",", Mt?

8 (:~';

' dr.y)

\prll

~ ~I:;

BenJ"mt~

· dtn

1~

(FrJday)

Flowers-Ga rden

Holl.vwood-lkabnnll ainu. Flower
VieW" Oftrd~l\J.,
'7 p.m.
Walsonvlltt--JApnnese.
movies.
Kcnji FuJII, 47. 01
Buddhist Church.
w('~t
Los Angoles-Eorth Scttnce and active Eden

&

.

~.

FrAnklin

: ~t:

~:.

"b:~

H OIt'I. 'I fin) .
•
saltnlutlon or S("/\ Water."
\VC'!tts tde--Spr lf\lZ party. Al , ~ Jo 50
prj} 16 (S1\t.lIrday)
-t'Nt Imperia l Hwy. Int1ewood.
9 p .m.
N~;F!-l:on
J:~cnMn. 20 ( und .. ')
Dlt~r.
JACL lUAU. Kim ..
CD~d
MIg, Dolnno JACL San
balt Hnll, NationA l City. '1 p .m.
ho!!.ts , Stardust Bowl, 1 p.m .
April 1'7 (Sunt1ay)
PNWDC-QuRrter h ' !' e sst 0 n •

SNtle

p~2t

P~vD

' y~

'l\~t.C

w~ ~ ~ ~tl;.:a
~f

JACL

h osi s.

:e 8dn
~ ('~

tl r e ~7

MI,.

' lI\~R

: ~o&eL

. !~fIt.

m ~ ro

:'~

Olympia Pincer County-Comnlunlly pic·
ntC', JACL Recreation Park.

San Kwo
' So

rth

CalU

~ea
Science

l Q IO · Dept .• Pk,

Mot". 21 (Monday)

PehTyn .

so~.a

~'

· l~:!;'.ofJ[,

1 p .m .; Prot. Stanford Lyman
and Jerry Enomoto. spkrs..
picnIc,
Wa tsonvllle-CommunUIl'
Santa Cruz County lafrgrounds.
April 19 (Tuesd&y)
SentUe-Young Adult Mtg. JSCC.
8 p.m.

Seauolo-Bd Mig. Polo Alto Bud· nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil
dhlst Ch u rch . 7 :30 p .m .
West Los Angeles-Aux "y Mtg,
Robert Gok a rUt '1 :30 p .m.

Chapter Call Board

"tar. 22 (TUesday)
Downtown and East L.A.-Jolnt
Bd !-itg. MobJe YOIhizakJ's res.
ScatUe-JACL BowUng Mtl. Im-

peri~f

8'

(~rldSI\Y)

Portland-Allen la nd law Mtg.
Mat'. 24 (Thursday )
J.lontcre..Y
Peninsula-Medicare
regis, J ACL Hall. 7 :30·9 p .m .
0 3kland- :\l edleat"'e regis. Sum!tomo Bank Hospitality Rm.
7 :3(h9~.f·mz5
(FrIday)
Sea ttle-Land Repeal Mtg, JACL
O Uice. 8 p.m .
;\[a t . 25--26
San J OSf!'--J r . J ACL benefit mo,·ies. Okida HaU.
Mar. 26 ( aturday)
D .C.- Mt.r. Md.- No.t'l Capital Par k
&: P lanning Comm A u d itorium .
SU\'er Spring. 8 p.m. : Rep.
S par k Matsunaga. spkr. "South east AsJa T008;.·...
Fre
sn
~
Pot1uck
dinner. J apanese
Congregational .Church. 6 p .m .
Po rUand-Gen-togelher.
San Diego-Jr. JAC L dance. E1
Toyon Community Center. 8

n1ll1ll1ll11l1l1U1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll111\l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l

Fresno JACL
Potluck Buffet: The annual
Fresno JACL family poUluck
supper will be held Mar. :!Ii,
6 p.m .. at the J <l panese Congregational Church. Mae Oji
and Mary Yamamoto are in
char ge.
Ente rtainment
includes cartoons for the youngs ters and a travelogue lor the
oldsters . through courtesy 01
S.H. Mlkami Travel Agency.

ComDluni~
' Plcnio: The Sierr" Nisei VFW Post and
Fresno J ACL will again cobost the annual Fresno community plenic on Sunday, Ma y
1. at the Kearney P ark Oak
Knoll section. Present plans
call for a S3 per family
slxtJDhancl.sco-Womcn·s Auxnt- cilarge to defray expenses .
ary dance. Holiday I nn. 245 S.

Airport, South San Franc.lsco.

San Francisco JACL

S a9n~'fri

Valley-Install ation :
Joe Grant Masnoka. spkr.
Song Coutest: Tbe third a nSequoia-Potluck dinner. Palo Alnual amateur singing contest
t o B uddhist Church. 6:30 p.m.
01 J apa nese pop songs , spon:"Ita rch 26-21
m C·IDVC-:lnd
Qtr
Session. sored by San Francisco J ACL
Snake, River Valley J ACL hosts,

and Radio Li'l Tokio. will be
beld at Scottisb Rite Auditorium on Su nday, April 3, 6
lcag~Women's
Aux'y
}.ttg, p.m. Malao Uwate will emMrs. Takcko Nomiya res, 1 :30 cee, J.M . Sasaki is chairman.
Contestants may r egister
~sri.o
Angeles-Earth Sc.J~ne
trip. Kramer .lunchon. Mo)ave, with Ed Mor iguctti, 1732 Pos t
9 a.m.
St.
1\Ia r . 30 (Wedn esday)

So ~o'cunty_-iP
Ch

w

to
Sierras.
Mar . 27 (Sund ay )

High

Seattle-Human Relations Face to I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Face Mtg. J ACL OUice, 8 p.m.
April 1-3

S eatUe-JACL bowling tournament. Imperi.31 Lanes.
A pril 1 (FrI day)
Chicago--Jr. J ACL .Mtg. J ASC

Bldg

Classified Ads
•

ANNOUNCEMENT

Aprtl 2 (Satu rday)
Stephen
O range C o un~-Jstice
Tamura testunonjal dinner, WUbUr Clark's Crest Hotel. Anaheim. 7 p .m.
Jose-Dance class. Sumltomo
Bank

Hospitality

Taxes - Bookeeping
Paul A. Murakami
- AccountantYour Home or Mine
Los Angeles Area :
Pbone 361-2314

Rm .• 7 :.30 p .m.

April 2-3
P asadena-Buddhist Church b a ·
zaar booth.
April 3 (Sund ay)
Long Bec;c1".-ERg hunt. SUversdo

M~[:;ei

1...__________..1

: ~erila-Spng

•

EMPLOYMENT

pot-

luck dinner. 6 p.m.
San Francisco-Radio U'J Tokyo
amateur song contest. Scottish
RUe Audit orium. 6 p.m .
Westside-Fashions a-go-go L uncheon. International Hotel. 6211
W. Centurv. 2 D.m
April 4 (Monday )
Seattle-Human Re.lations Comm
Mtg. JSce. 8 p .m .

Watsoovllle-Cancer drive

Apr D 6 ( W,rdnesday)
Seattle-Dance club. Fukuma res.
8 p.m.
April 8 (Fr iday )
Chlcago-Jr. JACL egg cotoring.
East Los Angeles-Egg colormg.
Seattle-Allen Land Law Mig.
JACL Ofiice. 8 p ,m.

CINEMA
Now Playing till Mar. 22
Goio-zaka no Ketto
( A D VENTURES OF
TENGU)

K URAMA

Bilingual Interviewers
for Issei Survey

Los Ang.l.. M etro p o li~ n Are.
and Orang e Count)'
-Earn Exira MoneyJapanESe America n Research Project
___
B_R_2-8_,...
9I.,l",
' ,...e,...xt::-:30,...8_5_-:lNTERESTLNG WORK for no velty manufacturer. Jewellin g. de -

~"rY

etcli

~i.

ce

;!~

worker. $1..25 hour to start.
WE '-3700.
Yamato Employment Agency
Job Inquiries Welcome
Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st SL, L.A.
MA gj,2~:R
~ ~ ~cin,g.1N
o aIlY
Arc Weld e r, Help er,

.exp. 3.ll hr

Churches
Seicho-no-Iye, whlcb took
hold in California in 1934.
celebrated a'e d ed ication of
its new centra l b uilding fo r
North Amer ica in Gardena at
145th -and Vermont Ave. l as t
weekend . Founded by Dr. Masaharu Taniguchi in 1930.
Seicho-no-Iye has 2 millio n adh ere:nts in Japan where the
movement began and ove r
20.000 in foreign countries.
Cr!!di t is given to Yozan TsumIta, now 93, for introducing
its doctrine of bealing a nd
h appiness In Los Angeles.
Dr. ~'lasunti
Toyotome, who
spent som e time In Saigon
under th e Mlssion Strategy
Agency as a missionary, has
r eturned to Los Angeles . . ,
His a
Asaoka,
missionary
nurse studying for h er m aste rs in education at Columbia
Unive rsity, will head an operating team under auspices
of the Independ ent Lulber an
Mission in Nepal . . . Helen
1'1\1. Shirk, 80. well known to
N isei who relocated to New
York du ri ng the war years,
has retired from missionary
work whi ch began in 1922 for
the United Lutheran Church
in J apa n. She was accorded
th e Fifth Order of the Sacred
Treasure last yea r in Kobe.
Miss Shirk was resettlement
secr etar y ~ for the New Yor k
Church Committee.

Politics

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Secty, Ut e s.h. . .......... .425m o
Steno-Clk . truck co •.•.. 480m o
Girl Frida y, .•. , . ...•.•. t o 433m o
Ph one Rece pl.-Typis t ••• . to
Li e Vocationa l Nurse, ... . 400+mo

368mo

~o:r'

J ~;er

l :;

~ir

' i: g:~

Factory, tape mlg. \V. L .A. I .SOhr
•

Now Playing till Mar. 23
Teiki wa Honnoji ni Ari

Active West L .A. JACLer
George Nakao's fath er . the
late Isamu Nakao, is a pia.neer gardener who orga nized
the very s tron g So. Calif.
Gardene rs
Federa tion
Banken IshJl of Kerhonk son,
N.Y., has rec eived a letler
from Mrs. Ly ndon Johnson.
the Firs t Lady, In r ecog nition
of his d esir e to m ake Ameril
by giving
oa more b e~uti!
away seedllngs from his t h er·
ry trees to th ose who would
plant them . . . the Dyo Bros.
Inc. of P asad ena (Ken and
Sel) designed the Im perial E s·
tates pa r k for trailer h omes
In Torra nc e, which h ad its
grand opening las t weekend.
They bave d esigned a number
of si m ilar developments in
the Southland.

Auto m Transm M e~ ~ ,P;~
~ :~
F acto ry Tr , C'dna .... 1.70·2.45hr
D e ll v-Ofc Ma n, w · slde 3()()"350mo
NCR 3200 Opr-s upr", r .. SOO+mo
Ord er e lk , lite typmg . ... 416mo
Rep. Tadao Beppu, 46. HaM aU el k Tr. so'east ...... 294mo
next Speaker of the
Lie Med Lab T ech , I nglwd 575mo w ail's

~ ~.

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-114B

HAyward
Township
J ACLer. was Instn lied os the
American Carnnllon Socle~'s
first Nisei presidenl In ils 72year
hIstory.
Event
waS
marked bv introduction 01 e
new orchld by Rod McClellnn,
as a token 01 their many
years 01 friendship, named
"Ken FujU". ,vhloh has been
registered with the Royal Horticultural Socle(y In London
. . . ' Alice and Arthur T. lto
of Flower View Gardens. Los
Angeles, wj1J enter "Circus
Japan", a floral head piece,
In the annua l Las Floris tas
Ball April 29. It Is to be tele·
v:Ised in color on KNBC (41
. . Active Philadelphia J ACLer Takashl Moriuolll 01
Moorestown, N.J .. Is president
of the New Jersey Slate HortIcultural Soclely.

FOR SALE -

Income Properly

NEW DUPLEX, 1 '~
b a th , W / W
rug. c ustom d rapery, air c o nditioner, 3 car garage, $36 .500.
Ope n Sa t & Sun. 79':1-3215 or
AT 2-6809. 7941 - 7939 Hellma n
Ave.. So. San Gabriel.

New Japan
Restaurant

(RE B EL GENERAL)

K oshlro MAtsumoto. Kelko Kishi.
Chikage Awashima.
AND

!ki ni Kanzu
(LOYALTY OR SeCCESS)
Akira Kobayashi. R uriko Asaoka

OPEN DAILY

Yunosuke Ito

Kabuki Theater

I

NOW SERVlNG

Adams al Crenshaw
Tel: 734-0362 - Free Parking

SUp9rb Japanese Food
Luncheon - Dinners
at Reasonable Prices
-

House, was a precinct worker
in Ch,icago's 42nd wa rd duri ng
'b is post-gradua te d ays a t Northwestern Un iversity, campaigning for Gov. S te venson,
Sen. P aul Douglas a nd R ep.
Sidney Yates a fte r th e war.
Beppu bad gradu ated in 1940
from the Uni v. of Hawaii, r e·
jected from th e Army Air
Force cad et p rog ra m because
of his ra ce in 1941, joined the
442nd and in the rescue 01
the Texas lost balta lion had
his ankle sbatlered leading to
a year's ho ~ p it ali za tion
and
subsequent dis charge. He s aid
getting into politics was easy
because of his hackground in
PTA and vete rans organizations.
A bill to provide popular
election of the governor and
lieut.-governor of Guam drew
warm support 01 Rep. Spark
~fatsung
CD-Hawaii ) belore
the House subcommittee on
territorial and jnsular aUairs.
Under the Guam Organic Act
of 1950, the President appoints
a civilian governor. It had a

'1- Garde~

Take-Out Orders -

~-':

;~-i

I

Banquet Facilities

Medicine
Dr. Edward D. FUrukawa ,
a 41-year -old Honolulu psycWatrls.. r ecoun ls his brush
with dea th in the F eb. 22 Star·
B ulletin . sus lainin g a massive
heart attack without
any
warning. By all odds, he
should have died within the
firs t 24 hours . ac cording to
h is physicia n. but h e didn't
Dr Furukawa atlributed It to
luck. k n ow~
ho
w
a nd persev·
erance on Ibe par t 01 his col·
leagues. services of the inten·
sive care unit at Queen's Hos·
pital and the avai1ablli(y of
a n aTray of modern equip.ment. "Many tim es I think of
Presiden t Johnson. He h ad
his hea rt a!tac k 10 years ago
and look at bis vigorous pace
today. I take encouragement
in that."
Sac r amento-born Dr. Edwin
T. Nlshtmura, 48. currenUy
teaching pathology at UCLA
Mcd ical Center . wi,ll be pro·
fessor a nd cll air ma n 01 the
new Univ. of Ha waU M!!dical
School pathology department,
eflective J uly 1. As the new
med school b uilding is still on
the d rawi ng board, hc will set
up in laboratory at th e Kapiolani Hospital. He will also CODtinue research work on cats·
lase. a myster ious enzyme, to
certai n blood diseases.

Business
Old Suntory, the Japanese
whiskey in troduced to a,e
America n market via Califor·
nia In 1962, is part 01 t he
new image of J apan ese pro-d ucts reflecti ng qua li ty, according to tbe California Business publication, and is now
pushing a new a ppeal-"Mlst
with the Twist" ., William
Y. Ka shlwagi, active Florin
JACLer. continues to ra nk as
top seller fo r Equita ble Life,
qual ifying as a 1965 mem ber
in the fir m 's Pr esid ent Clu b
(or agents selling over a m il·
lion dollar s of new insurance
a nnually . . . Ronnie Sugiya·
rna and Harry Yamamoto WI U
be gues ls of Schlitz Brewing,
touri ng Vienn a and Spain in
lhe comin g two weeks. The ir
firm was among the top
wholes ale d istribu to rs in the
cou ntry m eriting the trip for
sales increase.
Tra nsna cifi c airlin es have
intorm aUy ag reed in princi.
pie to r educe passenger far es
Irom 10 to 15 pct. be twee n
North Ame rica and th e F ar
E ast. following a New Yor k
mee ting of In ternational Air
Transport Assn. Fares are
currently higber (up to 90
pct.) per mile than those of
transaU anti c or domestic r uns
. . . Schoiars attending the
U.S-Japan Conterence on Cultural and Educational Jnter.
change in Tokyo are calling
for special S200 round trip
fares for Japanese and Amer·
iean s tudents . . . Japan Air
Lines has purchased two more
Douglas DC-8 jels for about
S14 million for its proj ect
around-the-world service. J AL
now operates 15 DC-8s . . .
JAL also started its reduced
rates for perishable fruits and
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produce between the West
Coast and the Far :E)ast Mllr.
1. New rate is 30 cents per
pound to Tokyo for shipments
of 440 Ibs. or more as compared with the old !'ate 01
S1.29 . . Practically every
major U.S. airline has applied
to the Civil Aeronautics Board
lor authority to fly from the
U.S. to the Orient, Australia
and New Zealand. CAB is
holding a pre·he\ring conference In Washin gton, D .C .•
Mar. 29. Only one award will
be made.
Accordi ng 10 the lalest listing of 14.000 U.S. commercial
banks. Bank of Tokyo of Calilornia rank s 3IOth and Sumitomo Bank 01 California 321sl.

Press Row
Names and ages of seven

Los Angeles Japanese booked
for a Ueged gambling in a New
Ch inatown es ta blishment published In the Kashu Mainic hi
last week, drew the ire 01
some readers who feared the
reputations of individuals i n·
volved were s ullied In the eyes
of their children. English editor George ¥oshinaga coun~
tered " upstanding
citizens
wouid never frequent these
places" in the firs t place and
o!(ered there are easIer routes
to satisfy one' s gaming appetites: the racetracks and
Las Vegas.
Until
proven
otherwise, lhe Kamai promises to continue its coverage
01 vice squad action.
Life Maga zi ne's Asia !!dition
will be printed i n Tokyo starting i n July at the Dai Nippon
Printing Co. . . . The Japanese vernac ular Hawaii Hochi
raised its SUbscription rates
this month: S31.5O per year.
For comparison, the Japanese
vernaculars in Los Angeles
charge S13 a y<>ar, the Japanese papers jn San Francis co
S22 a ye ar. All bave six issues
a week. The L .A. weekly
Crossroads a ls o r aised its
rates to S5 ea rlier this ye ar.
. . . Sburci HJrozawa. StraBulletin business and labor
!!ditor. joined journalists in
the P an-Ame rican's press in·
augural flight from California
to New Zealand-Aus tra lia. He
found th e clima te againsl
Asian immigration changing
in Aus tralia .
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26th Hawaiian 61 Dies in Vietnam
HONOLULU - Hawai i's :!lith
soldier has died In Vietnam.
He I. Norman J . Buell . 25.
a 1959 graduate of Kalmukl
Hiih School. He was killed
in action Marcl\, ...
Federal HousTng Administration statistics show the
average home in Honolulu
costs about $10.000 more than
on the Mainland. And. despite
this huge dWerence in price,
the average home here Is
smaller and has fewer rooms
. . . More older people are
moving from Hawaii than are
moving to the Islands, according to a report from the
Social Security Administration. In the year ending last
June 30. 179 persons receiving old-age benefits moved
from the Mainland to Hawaii
while 225 persons mo\<Cd from
the Islands to the Mainiand.
The SI. Louis High Scbool
basketball team captured Ihe
State High Scbool tournament
by crushing Kamchameba. 6949, March 5 before a crowd
of 5.397 at the Honolulu Intern ationa l Center Arena.
Dr. Glenn N. Yanagt, 44.
01 478 P au Lane, WalkiJri. dJed

A Nisei VFW post (the 13th)
i. being formed among East
Bay area veterans wllh HUT3'
Tanabe 01 San Lorenzo, past
Golden Gate Nisei Memorial
Post 98'79 commander, among
tho Icodcrs In charge . . .
Gardena's
Nisei
Memorial
VFW Post 1961 dedicated It.
new building last week. It Is
loca ted on the grounds of a,e
Gardena
Valley
Japanese
Community Center . . . An
elaborate reunion or Military
Intelligence Service veterans
to commemorate the 25th an·
niversary 01 the founding of
the language scbool at the
Presidio of San Francisco was
announced for Nov. 11-13 a(
the Jack Tar Holel. San Fran·
cisco. Noburo Yoshimura of
Santa Clara, general chairman. and M •• a!1 Uratsu of
San Rafael. committee secretary, are In charge.
A group 01 60 former Hawa!! residents h ave tentatively
caUed tbemselves the Hawail
ProCessional Men's Assn. to
render services to ex-Islanders in Southern Californi a.
"c"'ert Ika.ald (active Downlown L.A. JACLer) from Oahu
was chairman of the organi- ~JQ=a
zational meeting.
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Univ
of P erugia,
Italy,a twhich
the ' •
Infectious
Diseases
Is s tudying t espiratory infec- F,
tions of cattle.
LOS ANGELES
Medica,,,, Registration
LOS ANGELES - Eligible Is·
sei may register for Medicare
with Mrs. Ki sel Takemura. social worker for the So. Calif.
Church Federation, at Rm.
207, Firm Bldg., 112 N. San
P edro. between 1 and 5 pm.
daily except Sunday until
Mar 81.
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Masaharu Kuraoka
Lorry Nakatsu
Richard Uchida
Gladys Tanamachl
Emy Sakamoto,
Secy.

,

Realtor
Sam Matsushima
Charles S. Ueda
Kolchl Shfbuya
Gerald J . Kobayashi

l wao Tanaka
E ugene J . Sue
Gilbert Mar

~
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F. Pasquariello
Mark Takeuchi
Pa ul Tsubokura
Reed Clark
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Tak Joe. Mgr.
Charles KamJya
Kay K . Kamiya
V. B. Mamiya

Adam Maruyama

Gus Harano

Reliable Service Since 1948 ~
~c:n
14325 S. Western Ave., Gardena, OA 3-0364, FA 1-1454
1303 W. Carson St., Torrance, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203
15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena, 321-9632
Room 207. 124 S. San Pedro SL, Los Al1geles, MA 6-8135
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MA 5-2101

Bonded Commission Merchants
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Los Angeles 15

~;Ili1:

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

PHOTM;~'ta

i=====_-

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
-Complete Insurance ProtectionAIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara-Omatsu-Kaklta, 114 S. San ~ edro
.... 628-9041
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. lsi ............ 626-4393, 263-1109

i

Japanese Confectioners

1

FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. 2iu8na~os-M:.
62b-5275,
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. lsi .............. 628-1215,
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk . .........
TOM T. ITO 669 Oel Monte, Pasadena .......... 794-7189,
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 RCKk Haven, Monterey Park ......
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 C.ntlnela Av•., ........ .. ,. 391-5931,
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SL ............. .. . 629-1425,

The Credit Union

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
Los AII9"" 12 - MAdison 6-815'

English and Japan",

_._,
Co. J

!

MA 8-7060_ .

Umbrella Man
says:

462-740&

287·Bb05
8b4-5774

681-4411
268·4554
831-9150
261-6519

Be Enlightened .• . When you
b uy a cor •••

The credit ur,ion givel yo , a 10"",
role on both New ond Used CON.
With no odded-on chorge, or
service fee,.

You ccn buy your aulo insurance
onywhre. No COmpullorv: .ales of
insuronce aline credIt unIon.

No cnorge for life inll.lrcnCe on
eligiblo leens.
II', worth 0 trip or 0 lelfer !o "'c redit union ro get tho stralghl
p urcho~jng

'STORE FOR MR. SHORT"
!!38 Eo FmST ST., LOS ANGELES U
'TIMELY CLOTHES'
-0

02

242 So.1II 4Ih eosl S•.
Sol. Lei. City. u •• h 14111

JOB no
0

of a cor.

NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION

'Josepfc's Melt's Wea,
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Bonded Commission Mercbants-Fruits & ,vegetables
774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesale TerlDlDal 1Ilarket
lilA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504

114 Weller St" Los Angeles 12

- 00

,

Ro," Letty AdacbJ.

anlwer on tho fjnancing and

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway DepL Store--
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929-943 S. San Pedro St.
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Eagle Produce

-Visit Our New Salmln counter-;

Complete Photo EqUipment, Supplies

NeE

Ishlha.ra,

2416 E. 1st St., L.A. AN 1-7401

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago.
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TORRA

15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif.
FA 1-3285 .. ::-... DA 3-4444
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ResJdenllal - Commercial Acreage • Exchange

Eileen Takemoto
Alice Kajlya
Alice Umetsu
Bill Shishlma

i
i

3BbO Crenshaw Blvd., Suite 230!
Los Angeles - AX 2-2511
I
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LONG BEACH

i
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Sam Ishihara, ~ank

-
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PARTS & SUPPLIES
-Repairs Our Speclally1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles
RI 9-4371

i, _Pentho~s

- ,

GARDENA

I

Aloha Plumbing

.-.J
l. _. ... ,- .triclngle """" "_.. ,,_. ,~
I CAM ERA - !f~m.iL
MA 6-5681

- Real E5~t.
307 N. Ramparl Blvd. 3B5-4989
tos Angel .. 90026

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC,

1

I

SAM IWANA

~

ers Ass n.. organized in 1919
~
by the Issei and now comprised of 58 members f a r _ m - .

318 East First Street
Los Angeles. Calif.

Income Prop. - Homes • land

REAl..,T'r'Ul.

Agricultural
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Bob Morlmolo of Morimoto
Chlkie, Mas & Espy 43b-0724
Farms was elected 1966 presi-I ;:;;:;;:;:;::=::;:;::;;:;;;:;;:;;:
dent of the Livingston Farm_
~ _
~ _
a _a

III

3200 W. Jef(erson Blvd..
Los Ang.l" 18, Calif.
Res. AX 3-5452 RE 1-3117

School Front

Leona rd Mosley. 53, a British journalist who bas written
several biog raphies , will have
Prentice Hall publish " Hirobito, Emperor of Japan this
summer. It has been selecled
as the July Book 01 the
Month. Publishers feel It m ay
be one of the masterpieces
dealing with the last war
based on records of Japan.

T':~

Takai Realty Co.

CHOICE SO. CAlfF. PROP.

Books

r'-'

Feb. 27 at his home. He was
a physiCian at Waianae. H.
reeclved his Ph.D and M.D.
degrees from Harvard in IN1
and 1951. respectively.
Alr Force Gen. Bernard A.
Schriever on March 1 pr!!dieted that within 15 years tra.
velers will be f!ylng betweea
San Francisco and Honolulu
in less than an bour for SlOO_
That is oDly one of the dividends to be expected from
applications of emerging tecbnology. be said In a speech
to the Rotary Club at the
Roya l HawaUan Hotel.
Conrad Wedberg. Jr., direc(or of admJssions at USC, was
honored by the local Trojaa
Club March 3 at Hil10n Hawailan Village.

The u.s Oftice of Education is financing a four-year
program for cbildren in kind ergarten
througb
fourth
grade at Keaukaha School in
2900 W. JEFFERSON. t .A. 18
HOMES · . • . ~SURANCE
HHo. Hawaii to Improve the
RE 2-1175
speech habits of youngsters in
a housing settlement wbere NAN K A Realty & Investm.nt CO.
One of the Largest S.I .. lions
pidgin English Is prevalent.
2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A.,
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121
U sing Peace Corps instrucDU 5-3551
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES
tors, th e project do es' nol at·
tempt to eliminate pidgin but
present "acceptable" English
SlIverlake - Hollywood - Echo Park
Real Estate & Insurance
as a second (or foreig n) language . . . Two Mombusho
Nisei American
Nakamura
(Japan Minis try 01 EducaRealty
tion) scholarships were gra ntRealty
ed to two Univ. of Hawaii
SUNSET
BLVD., L.A. 2&
2029
s tudents: Gertrude Horil 01 2554 Grove St., Berkel.y 4, Calif.
DU B-0694
Phone: B48-2724
Honolulu. and Harold Wray,
Edd
ie
E.
Nagao,
Realtor
graduale s tudent in history San tMaleo Office Hayward Office
Wallace N. Ban
from Nebraska. MIss Horii is 512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BI.
581-6565
Viola Redondo
Georg. Ch.y
342-8301
m ajoring in teaching Japa·
nese a s- a second language.
Wray is working on his Ph .D.
disserlion on the changing
concepts of Japan's historical
destiny from 1868 to 1965.
Joseph K Sallo, researcb
REALTOR
scientist at UC Davis Veterinary school, has accepted a
14715' SO. Western Ave.
four-month
assignment
as
Gardena, Calif.
consultant at the Institute of
323-7545
321-3386
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C H A R L ES KOBAYASJD
was Installed president 01
the Sacramento JACL Jan.
29 at Town and Country
1nn. Deputy District Attorney Ray Mombles spoke on
the recent Watts riot. J erry
Enomoto. nat'J 1st v.p .. was
Installing oUicer. T ak Tsujita was emcee.

\
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Organizations

Courtroom .'

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

Your Host: George Nozawa

nut. and Iweel potatoes. Budl"aI. 10 association manager.

d,y

.InIUl Yo.hlno of Wa shlnRlon
D.C .. otlcndcd lh. U.S. Civil
RIRht. Commission Confercnco for I<'dcrnl admlnlstra·
lors al Alrlie House, WarrenIon. Va. 10 study Implementalion 01 Tille 6 of th o 1964
civil rlgh ls act. He 18 now
with Ihe Bureau or Public
Roads in the Dept. of Commerce ..• nlrs. RullI Kodonl
or Los Angeles Is the only
woman member ot the Presi·
dent's Committee on Notional
TroItic Safety.

Senior dcpuly In the Los
Angeles public delender's offic e, Kaoun Watanabc, 42, r esigned to engage in private
practice 01 law wllh .Tame.
nlitsulllori . . . Watanabe received his law dcgree from
Tulane In 1-955. He haUs from
Seattle and is active with Ihe
Optimists .
Shlgcru Hayashi, 39. 01 Denver was awarded S30,000 for
injuries sustained last June 21
at lhe corner of Ca lifornia and
20lh S is. He was hit by a
car going through a red light.
The driver lestilled he was
hurrying to the hospital to
take his wife who had been
accidentally shot. She was
dead on arri va l at the hospital.

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima

III. lOme T,OOO aero. of fruits.

Government

tnrouts. Eolt. .1.0" Angeles-Bd 'Mtg.

s,." do.ncf . Hubor
omunlt~
center. () p .m
S,m h anel,
·Mlxer, WllIlnm

S~.

Seatl~C!ho"np

Church.

.- Bft!~bal1

t.O~;pr:'c

..

n,,'at eommander as chIef executive since Guam wei an·
""xed In 1898.

NEWS
CAPSULES

.\1'rll 1t~ (EarUr Sunday)
:DIat Lo_ Anlclu-F.4". hunt, 8('11·
vedero Pnrk.
S«1UOlnA
P;~ '
: ~u:!cye
l PArk.

'Mar. t~·IP
':ont\ma CQunh' - l'<"nC"tlt Mo\,l('"
Enmat\Jt Hall. " -30 pm.
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FrIday, March 18, 1966
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